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A very suwessful meeting: of Ester
brook Branch of tbe International
Sunshine Society' was held yesterday
afternoon at tbe home of Miss Sarah
.fcsterbrook on Esterbrook Avenue.
Forty members attended and with deep
interest heard Mrs. Brice Coliard, the
New Jersey State President outline
the work of the past year, and the
plans for the coming year. Sirs. & C
Burgess, the president of the Cameo
Branch of Brooklyn, also spoke on the
work of the Society and devoted her-
self partiooJarty to deacrlMng the
system on which the work Is conduct-
ed

The meeting was called to order by
U» president, lOai Bsterprook, and
after a brief talk on the progress of
the work in this city she introduced

V

that Rahway was one of the real
working center* of the society, and
sae complimented the members on
their activity. She said that every-
where In the state the local societies
were showing wonderful results, and
tbat-sfae-expected- ghat-̂ ne state con
•vention to be held at Newark on SaV

ccssful in
tion.

history of the orpaniza-

raid Thai the Sunshine

Lr uf ihe
^5tas_particuJar]v--proiKi—tbte-j

of ihe ho'rii£*ToF

; For the first meeting of the fall
season the \Yhat-So-Ever Society of
St. Paul's Church will meet today in
the rector's residence. Plans for the
coming winter season will he' outlined.
Miss May Hughes, president of the
society, will preside.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
No Ancient History tests were giv-

en last month on account of the book
famine but this month's work will
make up for i t

The first High School gym class,
was held Monday in the Y. M. C. A.
under Physical Director Lindner. There
were about fifteen out. After the phy-
sical training was over a lively game
of baseball was started. •

Woodruff Johnson of the Junior
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in New
eiaaa has lefr
Rotgers Preparatory School
Brunswick.

Webster was the first of the liter-
ary societies to hold their meeting in
the Auditorium. President William

HOLD STATE CWIYEHTIOMS.

Sidetracking a resolution declaring
for him as the nominee of the Dem-
ocrats' for the presidency next year,
and reaffirming his statements that
Assemblyman Braacken and Shalvoy
worked against his policies last year,
and complete domination of the Dem-
ocratic state convention yesterday
were among the feats which Gover-
nor Wilson performed as a member
of the convention. He did more than
this, for the platform was so worded
that even James It Nugent, the Wil-
8011 *£ch enemy in politics, could find
no fault with it, and the onslaught of
the Essex nominees did not materia-
lize.

Never in the history of conventions
here has one man more thoroughly
mastered It and made it itsown

^ n S W O r t h Cal>ed t b e m e e t f pg to -°"*er whicft silenced all objection*

than ihtr"6ne controlled absolutely by
the will of the great governor. With-
out any assumption of the airs of the
old-time boss the governor swayed the
convention to his way' of thinking
and did so with a show -of fairness

way and insisted on It to the point of
taking the fight to the floor of toe
convention, where he governor killed
it with his remark.

The platform on which the Demo-
crats are running Is considered more
remarkable for what it does not say
than for what it says. It is considered
conservative, even more so than a
Democratic platform should be. this
year!

The first Republican state conven-
tion to go on record under the Geran
law transacted its business yesterday
of adopting a platform upon which
the aspirants for legislative honors
will stand.

Of the eighty-one Republicans who!
will, if elected, make up the next leg-
jBjatore. there werfi_Bev.fintr mrspnt.

f EH MAN'S
WE DRESS CHICKENS TO ORDER

me general business the debate While many persons were prepared
The subject was: Re- [for a

s a benefit to the city of Rahway;
Gray and Hall of the affirmative side

" very goTnl taiK and LuoT
Trice of the negative side

v - 1

also presented their side of the debate,
tlind babies at Summit. N. J. She re- When ihe judges summed up they
called tc i-Mnd the important part the were in favor of the affirmative side,
local branch took in the establishment j 3 to 2.
of this In me, Miss Esterbrook being j Following the debate Edward Ayres
the hostess at the opening ceremony | read an essay on the building of the
last April, and several Rahway ladies; Panama Canal. Virgil Shipley gave a
nssisrtnr **» ' declaration entitled. "Ruins of a

Country." McClary gave a talk on
lime stone factories. Elmer Bracher
gave a reading. Following ,the pro-
gram Kenneth Ritchie gave his opinion

i, when those fights
up the iron hand of the governor stay-
ed them, and when he was called to
tas^for^ public utterances by Assem-
blyman Bracken he took .nrrsikirm

and the convention was not marred by
warring factions, though the Hudson
county delegation injected a lively
tonic into the proceedings by trying
to insert Into the oompact and
strongly constructed platform a few;-
radical ideas thai tht

Specials Thursday
Snider's Pork and Beans

9c, 13c and 17c can .

Wesson's Salad Oil 2 5 c can 2O<

Pearl Soap floats 4 c cake

tive voted down without debate.
conserva-

ary chairman of the convention
State Chairman Briggs called the con-

ti to order,

nssJsting her.
Mrs, Burgess interested her auditors j

for almost an hour with a talk on "A
Day at Headquarters," She told of the
manner in which the numerous re-

K:-..r. .

fll-9-

,„ .._~«^iu tuiv^uc gave uis opinion
quests for aid made to ihe society are: of the meeting. In his role of critic
answered, and described some inter-! Old Hickory held Its debate on Ath-
eftlng scenes which frequently occur'letlcs being more injurious than bene-
there. She also complimented thejficlal: the affirmative side winning, 5
Rahwar ladies on the excellent show-: to 1.

~s*ve.a. fiDely deliv-

reply and did not take back a single
word of his criticfrfms. This mastery
of details - so .stea&ed • those who
would have opposed the governor that
he mastered everything and* every-
body. It was a Wilson convention in
every detail. .

It was towards the dose of the
convention that Assemblyman Eagen,
of Hudson county, offered a resolution
declaring that the Democrats in state
convention assembled were unanimous
in their choice for Woodrow Wilson
for the presidency 6f the • United
States. This was received wfth great
cheers, ariff greater cheers came when
Assmblyman Ford, the

—AssemblymaB-Thomas F. McCranrbt
Paggafo, nominated Denatbr John;'T>,

!Oc lb

Ji J

lOTa_axnall circles of the Esterbrook
branch, and said the prospects for

good work this year were very

titled "Nobody." Franklin La* Point
gaVe an essay on "Lassooing a Polar
Bear" and Arnold Ward gave a read-

Hoffmao acted _ , „
meeting. President Austin gave

*i, •"•*!. ,_ * - « ~ *«*. j»r. nonmaD acted as critic for

S : ° D , 6 T ° U'el0CalClrele8-fUle m e e 0 ^ P « W « t AnsTn gave

?tate_Federatioa of Xaborr—heartily
seconded this resolution.

Immediately Governor Wilson took
the floor, and addressing Chairman
Martin, of Hudson, asked that this

Prince, of Passaic, as temporary chair-
man. The nomination was seconded by
Edward A. Ransom* of Hudson. The
election wa£ unanimous, and John &
Gill, of Mercer, was chosen secretary.

After Senator Prince's speech Mr.
McCran moved the adoption of the
usual rules and the appointment of
the usual committees, and moved fur-
ther that all resolutions be referred
to committee without debate. Mr.
Ransom at first objected, but upon be-
ing assured that there would be full
opportunity, to debate the committee
reports, he withdrew his objection.

In order to permit the committees
to do their—workj-aHpecess was taken

144 MAIN ST.
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and the::resolutions committee an-
nounced that during the recess it
would be glad to hear from any per-
sons who had suggestions to make as
to platform.

jle*-ftttached-tt>-| benetlt~ortne rreshinenT
:iiO various churches. They are all en- _

in making articles of use to the < BEHIND THE WICKET.e to the
Society, and show a healthy increase
In Uitmbership. New Brunswick, Oct. 3.—The form-

V.«MV jal presentation of the Elk's Bowling
At the conclusion of the business j League championship cup, won by the

New Brunswick-Elks* team last year.
a social honr was enjoyed,

and refreshments were served by the ast year,
will take place on October 19, in this

j& h

E&'V* •
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- -— i win lase piace on October 15, in this
members of the Bushy Circle. AmongTcjnD ^jouse and will be the occasion
those who attended th« »*»«..» « — ' o f a cehsbraUon, which will be partici-

pated in by a number of visiting Elks.
All of the lodges which were repre-
sented by teams In the league last
year will be invited. .

There will be a large delegation
from Plainfleld, and the Plalnfielders
will be accompanied by entertainers,

those who attended the meeting were
ilia* Oaaale Osoora, who acted as sec-
retary pro-tem. Mrs. Perry, Mrs.
Charlea Howard. Mrs. William How-
ard. Mrs: Cotnpton. Mrs. George
Young. Mrs. Joseph Martin, Mrs. Will-
iaa Mershon, Mrs, Pernam Smith and
Mr*. BUter. president of the Longfel-
low Club of this dty.

tbe parsooage of the Second Presby
tariaa Church Mooday evening when
tbe Ret. WlUtam Torrence Stuchell
united Entile L. Kiger, son of .Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Kiger of Lufberry Street
aad-Mlss Margaret Corner in mar*
rtage. WUttan Suram aad Miss Hen-
rietta Kiger, and BeBry AlWseer, with
wtom the bride has Bade her borne,
were among tbos* present Following
tbe ceremony a reception was beM at
tbe borne of tbe bridegroom** parents.
After a abort weotfat trip Mr. and
Mr*. K}gtr wiU reside nere Mr. Kiger
Is employed by tbe Western Union
Telegraph Company.—Mr.-M*d~TTr«;
Klger ate well jknown and popular
aaocg the >oung people of the city

including a quartet
The presentation will

President Aldolph Keller, of
the Hoboken lodge.

By reason of harittg won the cup
twice the local team will become its
permanent owner.

Carteret Council, Royal Arcanum,
will hold aa open meeting and smok-
er on Friday evening evening October
6th at tbe lodge rooms of the chapter.
An entertaining program has been
arranged and refreshments will be
•erred.

Rahway Council Knights of Colunv

be laid on the table. Yao not do this
from any sense, of modesty, for any
man should be willing to accept such
an honor. But we have provided in
the Geran law a method of allowing
the people to express preferentially
their choice for all of these offices
and it would be contrary to what we
are trying to bring about to take ad-
vantage of this convention to get
through such an endorsement It would
be contrary to the spirit of the Geran
election law. I consider this resolu-
tion a personal compliment and ask
that in doe. respect for the wishes .of
the peopte—that Is, their right of pre-
ferential vote on such a matter-
hat this resolution He on he table."

The resolution was^acconilngTr laid

great compliment sembly on the Hudson ticket, stated
but I take the he was satisfied with the platform as

" '" >n- to-empleyers-'—liability—and coi
practices act, but wanted more spec
ific declarations as to the Geran law
and public utilities: He* stated he had
come to fight for the changes that he
proposed, but would not,'.if voted,
down, break away from the platform, |

suc-

on the table.
The other Incident came when Mr.

Braacken, rising to a question of per*
sonal privilege, read from a paper re-
marks by the governor in which be
said that Braacken and Shalvoy work-
ed against his policies last winter.
Braacken said that the record* of tbe
noose of assembly showed that be did
not vote against any of such pottdes.

To this the governor replied:
MTbere are many ways of working
against bills and policies other than
voting against them, and Mr! Braac-

knows full well that when i

bat*would do all he could for the
cess of the party.

Upon reconvention the - platform
committee reported its platform.

Mr. Ransom began submitting
amendments, which in the main cov-
ered specific declarations on the Ger-
an law and a more radical public util-
ities declaration. After he had intro-
duced four, which were voted down,
be asked the secretary to read' the
next half doten In bulk, so that a
htankftt voie^coald-be-taken on them.

New Macey Bode Cabinet
Radiates Taste and Beauty

In My Home
la furniture art, *a in painting. tUeiMure tad mxxmc. tbem

were treat muter*.

The Knights of King Arthur CasUe
Saglnaw 1*41 of tbe First Baptist
Church 'will bold their fsB opening
and sodsl Friday evenlag, October 6,
at eight o'clock la tbe Castle room.
TW gwest* of honor are X Edward
Tompkin* of tbe T. V. C. A. aad
Captain L Perry of Woodhridge. Every

of tb© <3**tle 1* urged to he

, wuuu. nouguu oi <Joium- -«vwo 4UU weu mat waent suuleipaix of
bus.wlll celebrate CotaaHws day on t b a t "?***• the date of which be re- adopted.
Ibe evening of October l i Ufayrttei^aeml )e i i'***** than I do, i w a i —~ ' —
Hall' has been engaged for the p

AU of them were defeated.
Senator Nichols, of Cumberland,

succeeded in having a plank added
advocating passage of a congressional
bill which will properly remunerate
surviving soldiers aad sailors of the
Union army of the Civil war.

Senator Edge, of Atlantic, and Col-
onel Austin Colgate, who is running
for senator in Essex, fought for a
plank pledging the party to a radical
policy of automobile reciprocity, but
they were unsuccessful* and on auto
reciprocity the same plank as was a
part of the platform last year was

itsMicHaelAngelo-
Litenture bad its Sfcafeeapetitt—fanatmn its Fxm Junipeto.
Music had k» Mozart—fomitaro it» Sheraton.
Chippendale, who lived m the I7d» centoiy. rfeaigimd fm>-

nimre of aocK boauljr aad cxqnkitP ttatte that tbto wbofe wodd
ha* copied it for threa centuiiea.

stow k }<»*»

OB taa oontzuy* had
H d

vrangod.
program iaur

P < * . ;

.$:

^ •

Is*-*

present.

Twenty^our little girls, members of
tbe Friendly Swtshinc Society, met at
tbe boae of Mm. Charles L. Cooder
yesterday afternoon. The afternoon's
wort consisted of making postal card
bangers for boapitals. The quarterly
report of die society win be submitted
to Esterbrook Sunshine society at the
next meeting.

Edward 8. Cone ass returned to his

cratlc convention I am obliged to say
A *»«»^ . « ̂  that I was correct in my renttHcs.-

f ^ ^ ^ I ? R a a w*ylans journeyed » . Braacken did rot respond and
to PUBfleU Monday night to witness Mr. Sasivoy would not utter a word
opening of the HainfleM exposition, in reply.

^ t Z J ^ ^ ' WCfl to0W11 to «"• T h M * ^ a ^ ^ t e in the eo*v«n-cltjr, mmm> tb» openteg mmmrwHk ™w

The convention unequivocally en-
correct aboafbiatt dorsed President Taft and.higadmln-

and-M^—flhalvoy, and in"tati IleaoV lalration and C»ere was prolonged ap-
cratic convention 1 mm ̂ KW-*^ *»*—— -*—

tbe help of Mayor Moy. The
is under Che auspices of the

Planse when tibe/declaraUon as to the
Tsft administration was read.

BASEBALL

la which the minority of
the resolutions committee asked *****

In National
and American Laaguta.

w ,̂.—WM» v«a UH conxxwy* Bad a saABS* faB or
Ulaace, hannooy. He cxrald not tefl oa about k «a>
enpmper. {facooldteOoaof hi* IOBB, aeaaat
by ahapina; k m mahogaiay.

Thorcftwe, when yd* have Sim rah HI, Ouppentbb or Axfa.

€wnar«nfV teffiag ytw of taate and bmuly. atwafaaoattka:

BookjCahoetof c U i

a tho days of the^ fi^-
Book Cahoeta

that tfaay will ftaalte "

Sotdon easy terms if desired

James McCottum
U4--12QMainSt., Rakway,N.&

«•«•**••!

gT>eeittln
New York hospital for sereral

S£;

Fatrobnan William Klmaeally of the
ical police force has returned to ac-

t t w ontri^ter a ̂ ojreetai' vacation.
jJWefoTI^c^WrijshTwbo recently

Sttftared a* relapa« and was forced to
tato to his" bod a*3atn. was tip and

tbe bouse this morning tor the

tor, wia nuke flights in his aeroplane
Saturday afternoon Boy Scouts from
an over the counties will parade.

Mrs. John Meagher and
Brooklyn are visiting Mr.
mother of Upper Rahway.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Stevens of
H«aUton Street nave moved into tbe

this plank by saying nhat would be a

son of
ed

are to run before the _
for oarer The plank was reject-

residence of Mr. Barnes. Brterbrook
Avenue.

o T S l ^ ^ T f * * tCCO<mt tOT* te coold "» - s-rymanoe^
o ^ n n u ^ rush for commatation tag. The governor was at fimincHn,

Mr. MacDoaald and his friend Mr. ter came around to the view'
lAwrence were guests of Fred Klsa- «»H ta* legislature hack now

Mra> Alice Mantio of
for home last Saturday
tT

K.

-of weakness «no»
«we*ore. bad politics, tor the «n«uy

" say at once that the

of BL\ |«*W this wms a local

• ' - , " • ' y

*

STANDING OF THE
w. x- r.c. •«. L. r.c

Totk» 30 .m St T-outa. TX K Ml
fTtw*Tnytf SI

€7 -5K Brooklyn*
6T Ml Boston.... 39 10S

AMERICAN LEAGUK.
£^J^*?«"±SL*** T*K l

Batteries-Woad
Ffaher and Blair

Tb«
» « I > T O OF THE

Are Trade

Previously In the committee "tbis
Plank was urged even by Congress-
men Hughes, McCoy and Tattle, on,
the ground that the legislature was * a ^ ^ T *
Tided now Into a Repoblican I — " " —

. - r i •. ̂  ; - . , . - . . . - , y •'•-..'.'_.- - v _ . I . . . . . . . * -, . - 7 - . --—-••. • " i *.-••
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EFFICIENCY OF THE
RESERVOIR FILTER

PRAISED BY EXPERT
City Bacteriologist Stys Filter is

Efficient tad Desfite Muddy
Hirer Keeps Water Ptte

FIREPROOF BUILDING

Water Commissioners at Last Nitfht's
[cctiog DedoVttvStleiwrf the
New Addition to Water Work*

_ It was reported at last night's meet-
ing of the Board of Water Commis-
sioners that the foundation' for the
new pump at the water works would

Word was received from the manu-
facturers of the pump that the ma-
chine would be here within a fort-
night. All members of the Board ex-
cepting CoomiMioner LsagBtrbth
were present. - -''••••
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DAHLIA EXHIBIT OPENS
Many Beautiful Specimens Are Beiof

Displayed at Public Library

At three o'clock this afternoon the
annual Dahlia Exhibition held under
the tttfBiJfees or me **ufcllc Library As-
sociation was opened. Many beautiful
specimens of the flower are in evi-
dence and the show promises to be
one of the most successful ever held.
Mrs. William C. Squier and Malcolm

Remove Fire Truck And
i Condemn Engine House

Broofcfleld
WUon a collection of the pompon dah-

>y an experf-who-l
"Thaa'seen the flowers that they are per-

fect;
Many other very fine

have y r n d
Miss Clarkson, the librarian, has pre-
sented a collection consisting of many
varieties of the flower. Owing to the
unfavorable weatner

The flrehouse of the Lincoln Hook 1 that tao
Cnmjany-on-4laia-

New Brunswick Avenue has
been condemned as being unfit for
use, by the Committee on Fire and
Water of the Council, and apparatus
of the company has been removed
f!Oin a n d i B

stored at the GraveB livery
Street.

recently the floor showed many
donees of weakening. It was feared

heavy engine would
^ the cellar, and

fall

tee deeded to remove it
TSe'filial disposition of the appara-

tus bWnot yet been decided upon. It is
ttbogst ttey will negotiate with the
owner of the premises to repair it

beams
HwTinthiB"Ts~not done they^wiiraT

a new building. The corn-
matter is com-

pored of Councilmen Bostwlck ana
Valentine.

TERSTICKE
EfWff

S
OHconditions re-

cently the flowers are not as perfect
as the collection, given by her last, p M f c U t i U t i e s B o a r d S o O r .
year, but a few new varieties are ex- \

dered Yesterday in Its
- Decision on-Gomplaint"

hlbited.
flowers are arranged about the

that Uie work on the neir building at
the water works was progressing fav-
orably. Superintendent Klrstein was
instructed to write the insurance un-
derwriters. to aacertain the exact qua!
itlcatlons for » fire-proof tmtldl&g. It
is the plan ol the board to make the
building if ̂ ^ible^ome under̂  this

insnranc© rates jm? fire
proof buildings are comparatively
low. Insurance will also be placed on
the new -pump.

The condition of the river water be-
fore alteration during the first part

Bacterlo-
his report

of the month wavr
logiet Bart B. Phelps in
aald this was due to'the heavy rains
at th^tim^. The report »ive
lowing' figure*- average bacteria dur-
ing the month, 7,000; highest for any
one day, 64,000 per gallon. Mr. Phelpa
praised the work of the filter whicn
removed the greatest part of the bac-
teria from the-"water before it was
consumed by the people.

The Hartford Steam Boiler Inspec-
tion company reported the conditions
of No. 1 and 2, boilers as generally
good. Repairs were needed on a small
and unimportant part of one of the
boilers and it was1 referred to'Engi-
neer Gage. ... "- > v . ; . •

John McVicar'a application, for re-
lease froin the Lafayette StMei sever
obligations was denied Tber* has

a precMent estabhsbed in tfiis
and the ConmtlssloneTs. felt it

would be unwise to go back on I t '
Arthur KeeCs applkaUon toJiave a

of fio remitted was granted. The
committee in investi
complaint found h* was unaware of
violating the rules oi the board, and
011 those grounds remitted the fine.

Coupon* on the recent i»ro©'of Wa-
ter-bonds wi
Trust Company of 7-WaU Street; New,
Y k City. They are also payaole at

Rahway National Bank and may
coUected throogb any Bank or

Company, wfca. wfl|, forward
for collection , Wthe Bankers

try In a very attractive manner,
and the effect is strikingly beautiful.
A collection of leaves and fruits from
trees in this section of the country is
also on exhibition. They were collect-
ed by Ferdinand W. Haaais, who is at-
tending the YaTe Forestry school. The
.exhibition is In charge of Miss Clark-

q
quired some of her specimens by send-
ing abroad for them.

FIREMENSrPAip PLANS
Five Uands and Every Fire Company

In the City Will Be in Line

A meeting of delegates, of the'Vol-
eex Fire Companies was held last

night at the engine-house of Protec-
tion Engine No. 3, and plans were
made for the. parade and celebration
. - . . P - - • . . - • " . • > • • - • - • - ^ • "

to be held next Yonday night at the
conclusion of the.annual election of
officers. '.. : - ' ' . . - .

five fife and drum-corps will fur-
nish music nnd 1t is expected that
every volunteer \n the city will be in
Lne. The Mayo/* and the Common
Council have been invited to partici-
pate in the parade, and it is expected
they will lead the parade in several
open, carriages, together with the new-
ly-elected officers, and the past chiefs*

-ffireworfca will be set-off all along

Rahway commuters will be benefit-
ed by yesterday's ruling of the Public
Utilities commissioners at Trenton.
They will now be able to purchase
commutation tickets between this city
and any other on the main line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad. This decision
affects every city in the State. Tbe
ruling will not. be-affective until De-
cember 1.

The New Jersey Cpmmuter's As-
sociation carried on the fight and were
the complainants in thecase.

u
The

Commissioners denied the request of
the-«ommuters-to-probe- the- reason-

Fashionable Gathering At
The Pretty Wedding

^—Held—tast Night <

DR. STUCHjLIJO PUPILS
At The High School This Morning
. Gave First of Series of Lectures

In accordance with the new plan
put into effect by Superintendent
Bickett of the Board of Education the
Kev. Dr. 8tucheU, pastor of the Sec-
ond Presbyterian Church delivered an
interesting lecture this morning- to

High in
the first of a series which Mr. Bickett
Ifr arranging
Ing.

Dr. Stuchell spoke on "The Artlcu-
fatten of Information
In a general way he p ^ j
pres8~on~ 'the pupilstheT many practical
purposes to which the education they
nro reooivlng may be applied. He first

SEHLEMEHT RETUHM
TO THEIR BENCHES

Otkn tttttnti From New Y«fc City
Sead StrikiQt Book Birien Btek

At QiiM aid Bofca's Shof

SETTEE]

One of the prettiest weddings wit-
nessed In this city in some time was
held last night at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collins of' St.
(ieorge Avenue, when their daughter
Miss Harriett Beokley Collins wa«
married to William H, Peterson, The
wedding was attended by over two
hundred friends of the bride and
groom from New York, Pennsylvania
and some of the New England States.

The cetemony was performed m the
drawing-room, beautifully - decorated

the Une of march, and the affair will
be the greatest of Its kind held here
in recent years, ̂ The firemen are a unit
In arranging for the affair, and every
company In the city will be In line
n the parade.'

deratanding and dombtjon flit ntttTT
had been jemuaed by the merging of
the oM^orcwEUfe Trust Cbmdtny
^ -BroadwnjiPtkm^aa^ i « t t t o
aankers Trast Compmsr,

Toe appUcatlon of WBBsmi
of Plainfleld for * pranHwrt

sereral weeks ago one
of the plumber's •urttles vas a mar-
ried woman, was gnvtod JMt^a^tt

7* M. Martin, as executor ̂ for the
<»tate of Jane Ayres,, filed a complaint

the last ouarter wmter bffl fir
property owned V the estate. Tlw

house has been unocenpied and Mr-
BiftiwKwsBrsr~TO

a rebate on Ids bffl.
letter was referred to t&e proper com-
mittees.

EX-FIRE CHtEFB
David

neetinfrof
tonight at 8
house. AH

L0CAt-^VETERAN8—AT REUNION.
A number of focal veterans will at-

tend the annual reunion of the Twen-
ty-elghtn New Jersey Volunteer Infan-
try Association ttf be held this after-
noon at the rooms of Ulrlch Dahl-
gren Post, 109 Broad Street, BBxa-
beth. a A. Btoomfield win entertain
the veterans at dinner.

This regiment was largely recruited
from around this d t r and a lane

ableneas or unreasonableness of the
rates charged to~Hoboken, Jersey City
and Camden. An attempt will be
made to prove that the difference be-
tween the rate charged between any
city and Jersey City and-any cif y
New York City would place the cities
in question under disadvantages.

In. defining the rights of the com-
muter the Board said:

"A commuter who requires of a
common carrier transportation for an
Intrastate journey Is entitled to be
carried for such a
ticket specifically

journey upon a
designating the

termini of said journey upon the car-
rier's line. '
- "The aarac right extends to^ those
who,—under—sim

t;>'jke of the scheme of education In
a general way, giving many reasons

& certain amount of education
v*as necessary, and" then talked of the
luxuries-oi education, or those thingB
which-ore not essentiaMn the common-
ordinary requirements of life. He
gave many practical illustrations of
tbe value of these subjects, and told
of the special lines in which these
Hpeclal subjects would be of greatest
uso. The lecture was easily under-
stood and appreciated by the pupils
and will be of assistance to them In
selecting subjects specially useftir to
them In the profession they will follow
later In life.

EPWORTH TO ENTERTAIN
At First Methodist Church To-Night

Leaguers Oter Fine

Bookbinders Leatf
Ant OmmUtt

Met Last Ni|ht in Mew Ydfk

Torrence Stuchell, pastor of the Sec-
ond -Presbyterian Cnurcb, officiated.

Atftumn leaves and crysanthemums
abundantly used in die color

while the ceremony was
being performed tfie bride and groom
stood under a bower of autumn leaves
and palms. -

The best man was Lindsay Dunham
and the bridesmaids* were MisB Har-
bison of Hartford, Conn.; Miss Naugh-

Members of the Bpworth league will
fie at home this evening at the First
Methodist church to their friends. An
attractive program bas been arranged
by the committee i& e«Wrge of .the af-
fair. The entertainment part of the-
program will be taken care of entire-
ly by members of the league who have
been rehearsing their parts for some
time.

It is expected that one of the most

In obedience to orders received
from, strike headquarters In Mew
York City, the members of the loom!
Bookbinders onion who walked out at .
Quinn and Boden's two days ago re-
turned to work this morning. When
tbe 7 o'clock whistle blew at the mill
every man was at his place.

A meeting of the strikers was held
last night and one of the men present
e_xpialn_ed_ the situation to a rei
tative of the Rtoord this morning. H»
said that at 9 o'clock last night wMfe
they were holding a meeting, HIchMt
Newman, who Is in charge of the en-
tire strike telephoned them from M e v
York to go back to work. He Mid that

at a combined meeting of the Book*
binderr League

ton of New Britain, Gonn.;Uta Borg- interesting_enterJ^n,mentsJn_the_hiB,

number of Rahwayians marched out
with ft when first mustered In ISeX
Newark; Perth Amber and Wood*
bridge also contributed a large num-
ber to men to- this famous fighting
regiment.

travel upon special rate tickets.
"For a common carrier in intra-

state journeys between two specified
stations to grant in certain cases com-
mutation or special rates, specifying
in e&ch case the termini of the journey
and for the same carrier In Intrastate
journeys between other two specified
stations to deny or to'withhold com-
mutation of apedal rates between the
salt! other two stations In question,
specifying the termini of the journey
(there'being no justification "for such
denial or withholding; based on the
distance intervening1 between stations

raeyer of Brooklyn, N. T. ana ;Mfss
Harriett Woodruff, Miss Natalie Ed-
gar, and Mrs. Bertram Berry,' of this
city.- Miss Edith Collins, a sister of
the bride,_«as the maid of honor, and
the ushers were Bertram Berry and
W. Leon Oliver. Little Miss Margaret
Cone was the flower-girl. The bride
was given away by her father, Charles :
O. Collins.

The bride was attired In a becom-

tory of like affairs given under the
auspices of the Bpworth League will
result. A small admission fee will be
charged at the door. After the pro-
gram- has been rendered, Ice cream
.gill he served, he enterUinmont-wHl
begin promptly at 8 o'clock.

the. meager volume ôf traffic: obtain-
ing, or otherwise), constitute a prac-
tise which Is unjustly discriminatory,

TO BUSINESS MEN
Strugtt-iroei-the-SiwIder Talki.
THB MAN WBO QBTS'HDC8HLP

TAUEBD ABOUT Is the man who Is
able to ran I SUCCUSFUL BUSf-

and is contrary to the lav at this
State.

"The unjust discrimination effected
fty snea contrasted practises consists,
m Urge part, In the denial to tnose un-
able to obtain commutation or special

to a spedfled terminus fe tats
state of the equal protection of tbe-law
of this ••tat*. All rates, regulations

upon railroads In tills state are sub-
jected to legal Investigation and con-
trol of the Public Utflhy Commission

It Is the rigM kind
The business that slumb-

no attention It the
to awfrtr WHENthat fo

COMPETITION COMES.
Ytttf may Bare been running your

•saMsp w«1t and wisely for many
yean and deserve popular, support.

THAT DOES NOT 8AY YOU

aad said commission is empowered,
after hearing, upon notice, by order
in writing,̂  to fix just and reasonable
rates, as well a» to fix just and reason-
able regulations and practises.

WILL GET IT. For you may have
mt»t«k* <rf iwt tryti^ to ffK

HOSE AND MORE PEOPLE to hear

WILSON SNUBBED BY BRACKEN.
Orange. Oet S.-r-Assemblyman John

J. Bracken, Democrat, of Orange, re-
nominated last week, has declined the
invitation of GOT. Wilson to meet Urn
In Trenton wttli the other Democratic
nominee* and discus the party ptat»
torn. Bracken and Assemblyman
Frank P. 8haivo7 were' the tenets of
•one of the Owrwnbr̂ s "anteijr&nary

to ta for a boom. T&e
inCTeasmL*'.

mm a stx w«eftif Mp
last warn*an pf the
s» mM yesUriay that he wonM net

mean* tfiat «O«E BUSINESS WILL «aeua» any matter wttk the Cfawernor
BEDOKft

ing gown of white satin trimmed with
old point lace, and carried a shower
bouquet, of lilies-pf-the-valley and
white orchids. The maid of honoj
wore pink chiffon over satin. The
first two of the bridesmaids In tine
wore pink chiffon over satin, the sec-
otfd wore blue, and the third yeHew.
Tbe effect was most pleasing. The
little flower girl w » dressed in pink
and carried a W« basket of rotes.

After the ceremony a reception was
held, and a .collation was served.

Peterson -were whisked away in an
automobile. They will spend a few
weeks traveling, and will be at home
at 15* S t George Avenue upon their
return, Tfie oovple are both members
of the nderan and Colon!* Club*, and i INWIIROrrtO IN LONG TRIP.

POUND HIS KEYS FOR HIM.
Wednesday afternoon a bunch of

keys w a s lost on the railroad station
rplatform. The finder came to the
Dally Record office and Inserted an
advertisement in the opportunity col-
umn on tbe probability, as he said,
that the owner of the keys would
claim them and be grateful enough* to
pay for the ad.

Everything went exactly according
to schedule. This morning W n . A.
Silence appeared In the office and
Identified his keys.

"Sure thing," he said, when asked
U he wanted to pay for the ad in the

ployors, and a strike committee they
had agreed to compromise the matter.
• The employer^ had agreed to g l w
their official answer within five days
and until that time it was $
best to let the men go back to work.
Mr. ewman said that 13 of the em-
ployers and agreed to grant the de-
mands of the men on a-flfty per oent-
basis and that Quinn and Boden were
among them,

There seems to be a slight differ:
ence_of_oplnlon_as-to_the_terms on—
which the men go back to work, how*
ever, for in spite of the explanation
given above Mr. Boden laid this
morning Quinn and Boden had not
given- in to the- men and that the

of an actual <ett
been made to htm.

"We have been Informod that the
Bookbinder! League, of which we are
members, has agreed to settle the'
matter by arbitration," laid Mr, Boden-
*°fre have been given to understand
that an agreement win be reached

i t " The finder of the keys !• g k d h e
took a chance on the Record's result
getting qualities.

»M1
the ceremony.

STOLEN UffMR tri4»R NOSES,
WMJe a dosen ^ r more wmtcamen

were quietly keeping a wary lookout
for thieve*, prowlers and t&e ttte on
the HsjnboT|>Amertean pier In H(y
boken last nlgnt, tlu tngboat* George
b. Schnlfaw/property of the Hudson

watoamen knowing any-
thing at aB sbout the matter.

GOOD BOWLING BY.RIVERSIDE.
^^M^dJ^ last

night at the UcCartney alleyi and en-
joyed a few hours of fast play; Among

liam Dowd or Manchester, New Hamp-
shire, were arrested by special officer
W.H» Xenkfas of the Pennsylvania
uailroad oompany at the water tower
and taken to poBee aeadouarters on
a charge of trespassing yesterday

fore long, but we know of no agree-
ment having been, reached." :

The men are placing the cause toe'
the Ionrcontlnued strike up to twuU-
nets agent Prout of the bookbtnders
union, who they claim upeet their
plans for settlement Mr. Front to torn
anthorlsed agent of Preetdent Olocsv
Ut\Q of the onion.

At the local striker's headquarter*
on BUiabeth Avenoe tnto momtag er
great contrast to yesterdays tea/
scene was noticeable. Instead of tm
beehive appearance the place hsdjm*
terday with Its crowd of thoagfctfuV
seriooe men,; engaged In mappltaff eat
a plan of action the place was abto-

and windowv bawed;

Judge Buckley aad fined fbv
watch was later remitted.

It appears tnat the two men had

and Cable company at SO Broad
Street, New Tork, and were laid off
the other <iay becauM work was light
Thsy bedded to go to Philadelphia t i
bunt for work and as the'

make the trip they aterted la m "slde-

MTBRS0N nUEiUN KILLED.
PlateraoD, Oct 1—Uent WitttsJB

or Btfglne Compeay No, 1, wa»
found dead in the halhrey of his
hmnt, M North Main 8treet, a*

•'4

'"is

.-ft̂ i

:m

yM

.-.-as

to a fractnred vertebraev
How. tbe Weateatat met als

is not known. Tke ftet tnat kav war
found at.ta* bottom of a
cr.nflms the MIsC that ft* «WT

'•££l

:>W

Lieut DavU was IT
hs«i a memlM» of the
Depanmsnt &

MAKB

those who bowled were X Eeplka, W.
Bwltvsrr IV Aahan, Amlam, Keller;

HaadblpE and BarUr,

flow PuBnuuf They wot, off »>| Metacftam, Oct „ _
freight tndn at the water tanks waerejdf tke oorougfc oovadl
they were esngtat by JiFff Bmwett A.

t '(?!•<.;•* ' , • ' . • • - • • : • • • . . • « ; * , * , .
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OF 0 WELLING WRECKH) BYTHE WAIL
WIPED (HIT AUSTIN,

The Bachelors Ctab wDI boM
of their delightful events at

Union H*H tonight- Many Inrttsttau
of the affair hare bee* extended sad
It ii believed a bl* crowd will be on
band.

trip to Ssat Orange* wbere as*
Miss Helen Wexren. .

Joseph Brown of East MUtoa Ave-
nue baa rammed bla stndle* at Shaw
University at Rsleish. N. C.

Mia. Richard Hager of Jersey Ctty
Music wlU be fmniished by Mr. aadjta Yistttas; Mrs. Clarence Ottrer of 5*

Mr*. Oooise Martin. Tbe oomnittee | WUHam Street.

fag* Is now alnteet co«piete^rtcoTer Tbe secofid yearalgrebra class has
ed and be will be back at doty again received a new set ot books.
la a tew days. : Plalafield- has cancelled its game

Mrs. Frank Conde ot Higmbridge isjt ltb Rahway, and manager Ainsworth
spending a few weeks wit* Sergeant {has arranged for a game with Bound
and Mr*, ftodinand Gleae ot Ml West! Brook tor the date,

! The debate held Tuesday afternoon

fit/: •

fli'
V -,
• ' . ' . ;
j .

' \ ' •

<)-'

•Ift

Eg--
s V

i

in charge consists of Mr. Raymond! Mrs. A. D. Bearley of toman Ave-
Laing. Fred Voorbees, Kmer Hanson, jn*« *» traveling in the West and will
Uarfield Runyon and William Weber. I return in a few weeks.
J r , Dr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bevts of U

_ •Jaques Avenue have moved to New-*
A meeting of the Home Mlsslonery j *rk.

society was held this afternoon at j Miss May Buckley ot the Western
tnThome or Mrs, Wood of Milton C»iion c^ce U f a t h e r desk after
Avenue. Many ladles prominent Inj* two months sorofeuik U^k
c h w b circles attended the aflair. and j ' Mrs. WUUam H. RanooljA of Irring
heard a very interesting lecture de- j Street has returned after visiting her
lirered hy the Rev. Charles U Cooder j <iaughter. Mrs. Raymond Lanntng of
Pastor of St. Paul's Episcopal church, \ Ithaca, N. T. *

The regular monthly meeting of tbe_Mi**_IiMte Gartawaite of M7 West
session of the Second Presbyterian j Grand Street has presented the Public

urth will be held In the cbuTCfr par-1 librar? with some interesting -maia-

Grand Street.
A party of young 160a downtown

are getting up a straw rM«V Bert
Lambert la to take them in ate targe

in Pnllomathlan society waa, "Re-
solved that the honor system should
be In use In HL H. &" Miss Adelaide

wagon which has been ftttt*4 «p forlSmith and Miss Beatrice MUter sup-
tbe occasion.

George* Morton of Loralne

ported theafnnnatiTe side of the
; question, while BtUs Hasel Qage and

was Miss Marie Ader took the negative

upon the Mens* HettgttaB _ • - , • • • «„ v «—
Movement at the opening of the Bap- egates^ wUl * > / * " .
tist Brotherhood in our City on Fri-
day evening October 18th.

AH members of the various Hens'
Brotherhoods connected with the TSX-
loas churches are requested to be
present

Mr. Dickson is a very able speaker
and is certainly well worth hearing-

BEHIND THE WICKET.
Members of Carteret Council No.

agreably surprised Saturday Waning (side. The affirmative won. 7 to
by a big party of friend*. tfettte a-I Mlas Vivian Madison spoke on

Tre— to CattfomU" Miss MiMrsd
the party and all report havts* * line; ConoUy- recited MAnabelle Lee." and
time. Progressive games were in-j Miss'Daisy Dale read a paper on
dulged ta and Walter Cox, forsaerty ot "The Dreams of lMt."
Rahway, won first prfxe. T1»sje.prea The debate heM in Hypathm second
ent were. Beatrice Cooper, fidfta Cox. was Resolved: That Rahway should
Robert Spettcer;''" J a » « ^ D^nnody. have- a tree PnMic library open flare
Walter^Cox. Jc^phHarawo^riajn»r'days a week." "Miss Grace Manse-
Roy, Charles Undow, Oebrgir Morton.; "eld and Miss Edna > Grttscnie held

tor-Tfrmiday <Tcnlny at eight o'clock.! lines,
— Mr. and Mrs., C C. Snyder of 11

Z Several friends of Miss Efri~ScaJc3TCoaxh~Street ha\e retnrne^ftpttT~ar
ot West Grand Street gathered at her j ahort visit to friends In Fiemington.

' _J\viUlam^Dou^ieity.cX_U_SenUn»rx

Knut Nelson, the Misses fttie Un
dow, Helen and Anna FHthencei, and
also~maiiy other joung peopls from

Tue»daj-eTciiin« and

ft.;-

"Miss Beatrice Cooper and Bdna Cox fMiss Meta Hopkins gave a talk on
of Roselle were visiting in town Sun ! "Tne Explosion ot the French Battle-
Qij !shlp** and Miss Helen Gibbons gave a

Walburton Cooper, formerly of Rah I reading on "Antmnn^Bpectacler
way, now ot Roseite. was-givea a part> ' The debate held in HypatUn first

•-•;+'i

a pleasant evening. Many games were j Avenue has returned to hia home after
played, and several of those present a few weeks spent in a Xewarsr hos-
xnade the evening pleasant with songs j pital. He~~t» raxrch— improred in
and reciuUons. Miss Scales, assisted t bealth.
by girl friends, serred refreshments, j Arthur Brown and family ot East
The winners in the pinochle contest Milton Avenue nave moved to Asbury
were Miss Jennie Wrigbt and Elmer Vark.
Armstrong. Among those present While delivering milk at a house In
were: Tbe Misses Eva Scales, Carrie [Upper Rahway Mr. Bartell's horse
Halliday. Viola Kennedy. Meta Hop-j was frightened by a passing automo-
kins. Haiel Tbome. Jennie Wright,, bile and ran several blocks before be- ( . _ . .
EWe Harned, Alfred rooto. Arthur and ing stopped by the owner. !by tbe hostess. Dr. Bauman of Ros -j negative side. Miss Winiams
Elmer Armstrong, Clifford lair. Rob-;. After a.short visit to Mrs, John C. elle presided at the piano and. enter^: Mi*» McCoy won. 5 to

Rahway. Rosefie* Cranford a s * Plain

Tbe

884, Royal Arcanum, are looking for-
ward to a good time on Friday night,
when aa w m meeting of-the ConncU
win be he|d« Toe Grand Orator will be
present and talk to the members up-
on the. subject of Arcaaumism, En-
entertainment will be provided^ and a
number of guests hare been invited
to spend the evening. and enjoy them-
selves with the Arcanumitee. These
open meetings are being held through-

aUtq and are ptoytng

«»fi^ay del-
A. Barker and

Mrs. B. R. Fuller, who will meet with
the other representatives in the
Woodstown Opera House, October 10,
to 13. ' ' '

An interesting and extensive pro
gram has been arranged by the soci-
ety for the state meeting. Tuesday, at
3:30 p. m. the Executive Committee
and delegates win begin the meetUg
with a prayer service. Tuesday even-
ing Mrs. Edith Smith Davis, National
Superintendent of Scientific Temper-
ance Instruction will deBTer the wel-
coming address, Wednesday evening

Startling Evidence Gathered
by State Officials.

ALWAYS MENACE 1 0 TOWN

Miss Ada Woodruff and Miss Alice
SaUtvan supporUd the negative side*

successful both of enter

Miss Minnie Stoat read an essay
of Olden Times?

Monday evening in honor ot his birth-1 ̂ vas: Resolved: "That two years in
day. After r""y baad shakes | coUege is better than traveUns>N Miss
best wishes.were exchanged cards|U WUMama and BCias McCoy took the
were played by an-preseafc- At mid- Ufflrmaave_wWte_ M ^ h T H l
night the refreshments were served > **& M |8S ^ Russo supported the

and

tainment, and aqualnting those who
ftre not familiar with the Intent and

wui oe glveir^ip W" Blbte reading. •
Mrs. H, H. Hubert will have charge.

Wednesday evening the diamond
znedal • contest will - occur. Thursday
evening there .will be an address by
Mrs.* Frances Beachamp, fltate Pre*-
Idelt oTKemncar- This afldresa yjii
be one-ot the featares-ot—the- meeting
for the-speaker has'a wideexperien

Criminal Pros«outlons Will' Probably
Follow Investigation, at Wbloh 8on-
•ational Testimony Is ExpeeUd From
Enginetrt Who Have Examined R«>
mains of D*m*

- -Auwrin,. Pfl., Oct. 5.—Tbo
thoritles who are .'.Inresflgatlng Hie
bursting ot the Bayless dam here are
now in possessfon of evidence of the
most Htartllng character, the impon
of which IH that the dam was a con-
Btunt menace to this town and that »f
Costello, both of which are In ruins
from the flood which swept over them

Saturday.
inHemperanoo-wori-

purposes of .Arcanumism^ All members
Friday evening,

as a good time Is assured.

A routine busiaess meeting of the
Old Glory Council ot the ̂ Senior Or-
der of American Mechanics was held
last ftig&t at the G. A. R. hall. Three
annOeattens for membership were re-

Friday morning Mrs. Mary C. Gaa
^ l i M t t > reading.

-The society expects this meeting to
aurpass jtfeTiops ones botfr'ln-pm
bers and work accomplished.

cetrad and referred to the committee
on

inson Date and Robert Meti Scrimshaw of 63 Monroe Street, Mrs. tal&ed erery one by his ' playing.
iFboebe Edwards and Miss Mary Dancing waa the next thing: on the

Mrs, Joseph' A. MacClary of Ester- Cleveland returned Tuesday to their program and^t was T»st mHtoiKht be-
brook Avenue DAS retnrned from a homes at Elisabeth. fore "Home sweet home** waa played.

Miss Anabel Hoffman read an ee-
say on 'Stores and Trades of India,**
Miss EL Baumgartner gave a
on "Peckwick meets with a romantic

4 visit of several weeks with friend* at Xelson A, Turner of 16 Essex Street
Ocean Grove and Asbury Park. »on of Mr. and Mrs, Moses A. Turner,

H. S. Barnes returned Tuesday is slowly recovering after a long 111-
from a week's visit at Kingston. N. Y. ness.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES. |papers.w

Mr. BIckett received a telegram Considerable marching was neces-
Monday morning from Frank Ran-

wnere be was entertained as the Miss Madge .Mansfield of 72 Elm dolph who left last week for Tale,
guest of Hev. Mr. A. S. Cole. Mr. Cole Avenue left today tojrtsit her friend stating that he had passed the on-
uxmi recently was the pastor of the MIsa Mabel MacXaughton of Newark, trance examinations. He tlunks the

R h H h f h

sary yesterday morning before the
school could manage to get into
their places, ft w â

Mra. Herman Graves will represent
the Rebeftan Lodge of Odd Fellows
at the state assembly to be held at
Newton on Friday and Saturday* Many
very interesting matters will be dis-
posed, ot jtX this, assembly, and_-Isi-
tors will be present from many states

BOY OF 17 WED& TEACHER.
South Amboy. Oct. 3.—With the de-

parture of Mrs. Donald * McCarthy,
formerly Miss Susie EX. Cleveland, ig
confirmed the marriage rumors of the
South Amboy school teacher and her
ybuthftl one * tfine ~pnpPrr Mrs,'
Carthy haa left for Sheldrake, N. Y.,
where her parents have a large farm.
Her husband is at present employed
in-* New York as a chauffeur. • He will
shortly join her in Sheldrake.

Mrs, C. P. Rose, of Bordentown Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy, admitted Saturday

__ Kollowlngthe departure of
rener from Austio after he bad nmde
ii perflonai Inspection of the broken
dam and of the scenes of devastatfoa
^fetching far\below it it was learned
that" crirninfll-'pr̂ osOTitloTiirTnay • dfei;
op from the testimony that will hj
presented at the .lna.uest :Distrtct~At-
t rner Harry L. Nelson ot Potur
county will hold tomorrow.

Tbe lnqneflt.nt ivbtoh.Deputy Attor-
ney General William M. Hargeat will
represent the state,, is expected to U&
velop mnch sensational testimouj-
from en«iiieeni wno baye~c"arefuHy ex
a m i n e < ^ w h a t 1 f h

necessary to

r\rtx Baptist Church in Rahway. Samuel Mooney. the night watch- teachers in Rahway High for the ^3~
m%n of thf Wheatena factory who was siatance they have so wiWnitfr given

has returned after a few day* taken ill while at work a few weeka him.

have-them mark time rn the rooms.

* H. D. Dickereon. General Secre-
tary of the Young Mens* Christian As-

W. C. T. U. NOTES.
The October meeting of the W. C.

T. XT. will be held at the residence of
Mrs. M. B. Young on Maple Avenue
next-Saturday. The society will wel-
come new members.

The thirty-eighth annual convention
of the "W. C. T. TJ. of New Jersey will

that her' niece had been married
Canada a year ago last month.

McCarthy1 is - a sevesteen-year-old
youth, who attended school in Sayre-
ville. There he met his charmer, who
is said to be over the two score mark.

FOUND—UXe Insurance Policy. Ap-
pty» with description to Record

. . office.

to swear that for many months the!
condition of the dam was so bad turn
the many gnllong of water retained by
it threatened .the dwellers in tbe val-
ley below It with momentary death
and destruction.

"I am more than ever -'convinced

town and the destruction of this place
demands legtelhtion *tbat "wtll gTve the
state control; over ftli these7 datns and
the surroundinfl: conditions," :Goremor
Tener said. ."My heart goes, out to
these poor people "who have lost no
mnch, and l^m^urprised after View-
ins the ruins that the «st"bf dead and
missing Is as low as it Is reported."

When rhf> weareb of

Pboto copyrlsbt by American Prew AnoclaUoo. 1»11. ' .

, n l , l ? B o o t!mW «>e.««nly reali** ttom W, tflctanot the ta.orlor of a home. Tb.
to wreak »utb huroc almost In tbe twinkling of an e7e U *o prodigious that tbe mind of man can

ft f S S \ Jb°M:^ wltn-^Jth. oncoming flood «Hd that th/w.tfr could Lrtly K . T Z

ONE OF^HEWRECKiD ^

ji
START -BO08T LINDEN" MOVE

Club to Hold First Meeting
and Decide on Plans and Methods.

One of tht- snosi Important events
in (he histor> of the Tounahip and

Local Paragraphs.
The ensaffetnent o( Miss May

Niscvy of Linden and Mr. John MeV
vey.ol Hoboken has been announced.

COUNTRY CLUB TO ENTERTAIN.
Plans"are"1 now In' progress for a

euchre and five hundred to be held t>y
the ladies of the Country Clnb on
i uosday afternoon October 17. Many

GAME WARDEN SUED FOR
Former Senator Theodore Strong

baa Instituted-proceedings against Wil-
liam A. PMlllpa, a depciy game vrar&-
en, of Franklin township. Somerset
county, for illegal arrest and carrying
concealed weapons. The Republican
leader asks $2.000 damages.

Tbe deputy game warden had ar-

The -wedding take place In the
of Linden will be the initial a c a r future. -
ol thv ut'uiy orji.-mzcJ Fftr*, Mr«. Quinu has moved from

Clnb ax their headquarters <» Uvenne to Morris \venue.

beautiful prtxes win be offered f o r j l n e flrBt o f August and as yet has not
the occasion and It is believed t h e j b e e n published In book form,
affair will be a great—success:

'&••••

Wood Aveaae oa afonday nisjht. The
meeting will mark the beginning of
tbe boost movement, and it Is expect*
rd that every resident will attend and
r d i b e movement- Several prominent
citizen* wUl be on hand and will
speak cm tbe welfare and develop*-
rn*nt of the town.

The Piugieas was organised about
two weeks ago for tbe purpose of
awakening a civic pride among the
resident* of the township and borough
with tbe object of booming the sec-
tion, and making Its many natural
advantages known throughout Jersey

. and New York. Tbe firm determination
oC the members to get results Is

Mr. Madden of Bayway the owner
of the horse which was found here
on Tuesday called for the animal yes-
terday. He said he was delivering
merchandise at a house In Greater
Elisabeth when the horse ran away.
The horse was found In Unden two !

rested -the senator for gunning with-
out having a gunning license in bis
poeesaion, and for shooting a dove,
which is now illegal. The lav
against dove shooting went into effect

DOG BITE KILLS AFTER 5 YEARS.
Jersey Ctt/, Oct. 3.—After nearly

five years trom the time h&/wu bit-
ten in the hand by an fnuriated dog,
Abraham Volk, a brakemah for the
Pennsylvania Railroad* died- Saturday
night at hia home, 100 Bright Street,!
of hydrophobia.. What caused the de-
velopment of the disease after so
long a period the physicians who at-
tended him are unable to state, but
they declare there Is no doubt as to
the character of the affliction and
members of tbe man's family recall

The senator conTenHsihat the ar-
conunittee in charge of the affair ia i rest was the result of a grudge borne
composed of .'.Mrs. î red B. Covey, j
Chalrlady; Mrs. Charles Dennlston Jr. e n

Mrs. Clarence Smith, and Miss Once
Lockwood. Many other pleasing little
social affairs are being arranged by

jthe County Club.

-t him by the deputy game ̂ m-*
later. It U charged, drew a

hours later. i FOUNDATION FOR TOWN HALU
Mr. Kerr ot Henry Street la visiting : The foundation ot the new town

friends In Princeton this week.
Mrs. Poole ot Henry Street is vey

ill with the grippe.

hall Is now finished and the people of
the township are now looking: forward

NEW HEATING PLANT IN
A new beating plant has been In-

stalled in the Linden school. The

evidenced by the fact that they have
already leased headquarter* for the
coming year on Wood Avenue.

The founders of the organisation
met several weeks ago and discussed

conditions existing in the borough

cold for some time past, and at a
recent inspection conducted by the
Board of Education It was determined
to remedy conditions.

The new apparatus waa started go-
ing to-day, it was installed by J. J.

T*+ ootoomo ol the ateUer, *»d 4s said u> to sjlvlB* «*U»-
informal meeting wms the orjEanisatien faction,
of the Piuaros Club.

revolver on the senator and sought to
make his position as undignified as
possible.

Some time ago the senator was
counsel In a" suit against the deputy
warden and his father brought by Mrs.
Anna C. Fraley, for breaking the leg!patting him on the head as they
of her horse with a rifle bullet. Dr. passed. Five years ago. next month

uu ullior luuid&iit to which, they could"
ascribe the result

While Mr. Volk was employed in
the Gates Avenue yards of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad some five years ago
he and other brakemen, coming home
late' at night, were accustomed to
meet a dog whose owner they never
knew. All the men. became friendly'
with the animal and were used to

It doesn't pay to neglect a
"Select in tbe vision—delay.-will
only further intensify the trou-
ble and cause additional ex-
pense.

Prompt, expert attention
should be secured and the
proper lenses given.

-We- are specially—equipped
with the latest apparatus, have
had-years—of experience, and
are REGISTERED

continued thirty-eight botileH iind boon
recovered and forty per«on* were TF
ported an vainMng. There nre nearly
800. la borers at work. * .

Postal service basbeeiv re-eKtublNh
ed, and Postmaster Toy, with rWwo-
men nssistantSi te ovjecworked in nan
dilng Incoming mail.,:. *

There Is no oerem'ony In the'burial
of the dead." There ar4 no carrluKP*
or : vehlclefT"-except-- one-nudertnk«»^?
wagon. When a body .1* .'turned over
to relatives a simple service Is rend
and tbe casket Is.fcome to one of the
two little cemeteries, where it to low-
ered into a'grave.
- Two bodies aud bones that Indicate
two more of the: missing, may be ac-
counted for; was the-latest result of
the search of the ruins.

first. Arrests for robbery werp

SIGHTSEERS AT
SIEGE OF TRIPOLI

JFrench Excursionists Wit'
ness Bombardment

LOSS OF LIFE NOT KNOWN

8Uam«r Tafana, Tha* Took Party to
6cene of frottiUtitB, Evades Italicn
CruiMrt and Gets N«ar Enough to
8«« FirinB^—Faar Nomad Arabs Will
PilTago Town.

efba. wninw. On. J>. —
been bombnrdwl for forty-oljiht hour**
by tbe Italian t\ve{.

There waj* a steady but slow lir*-
from the warBhlps and the forts re
piled.

Tbe Itnliaii commander tried not t J
itamagv private~dwe!HtiKiv~yet~HOTn^
were dt'itroycd and the Kt>vernor*s p;i'
nee and the three fortH at the pori Vn-.
trance nrc in Ttilns.The
ind chun'hefi were not damaged.

The dlvUIon of the fleet tinder A<»
<U-lUivol han

closo to Benffbazl and Duma.
bardmeat of those ports. It Is
stood, bait been ordered to
<lay.

It Is denied that any blueJacketH will
be lauded In the Immediate-future*
Such a landing may possibly be di-
clded upon a^er the arrival of the ox
peditlonary corps.

Before beginning to sbell Tripoli tin-
Italian nqmulron removed nil mtnt̂
and made a careful revision- of the
hyUrofirapfflc chart to insure safety t.i
the trnnsports that will nrrlvc~Boon
with the expeditionary force. Thl« op
eratton Ianted several dnyn and mny
explain the delay of the l>ombardmeut

party from here to the scene of bostUI
ties. In It was the French consul gen-
eral. M. Leon, who made several In
effectual attempts to land. Tbe Tafanti

•made tyhehlwo women were caught
hy a state trooper while prying open
the lid of a .trunk. IJrhe women; are
Mrs. Peter 8hava and her. daughter
In-iaw, Mrs. Josejc(h"BhaTa. Wiien ar-
rested they appealed to «ttte Senator
"• B. Baldwin to luter^ede for them,

he refused to Interfere, -They
taken to;the cdonty-Jail.at Cou-

eUoff/by order of the Society for the
to the time when the cornerstone will1 Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, end
be laid. The structure >ill be one of
tbe most attractive municipal ;*ottd-
lngs of any town in the country, aad
the township feel very prpud of tbe-

The disposiUon of tbs
old town ball is awaited }wKh some
Interest as tbe flre depaitment are
esdeavorins to secure posessloa of it
to use It 'as -a headquarters; \

Tbe o&oers are: President, George
HcQUlvrsjr; Tice-presidenu R. H.

ed tbe animal's satfertaR tnt day af-
ter It was shot Judgement was given
for: $200 and costs, at Sotaenrille, In,
favor of Mrs. Fralev; und -was paid.

Volk reached out his band in the
usual manner to pat the dog. Instead
of receiving the caress with the fa-
miliar signs of pleasure the dog
caught his left hand', between his
teeth and hung * tight. Volk could

Our methods are scientific
and our charges jcasonable.

Bearched, and i n n and Jewelry .wined
at $ifooo or. more were recovered,
many of the; pieces of which were
identified by the owners,

Joseph Shavafhu*bsn4 of the young-
er woman, Is accused of participating
In the thefts. He lias fled the town.

COMFORT BAGS FOR SML6RS.

mMsm&z
Photo copyright by American Press Association, 19lt ' . '

The Jam of wood in front of the water wail acted as a battering ram, smashlnf houses, business blocks sod er-
^rythipg-in^t<H»atb^Ifa^^gftb^<flr—io^najiy esses the only wsrufuf propie bati of Its wmlPg was the sbocH that Uft-
ed tbelr dwellings from rbelr foundations and burled them, wm-ketf and broken, a considerable distance away • 01s>
ores are seen here searvbfiig; among the ruins of one borne looking for idVettone*. Tbe sorriTors were Cor tbe most
part dated and wandered about In assentsl stapor. baf<dly reatltfnr what bad befallen. One woman who hsd-lost
her entire family sat for hours without s word.

GflflUP DF OVEfiTURNED AND SMASHED WflLDIWJS fN PATH OF THE R O M

was fltppped by the cruiser
about ten miles from Tripoli. A boat
from the Varese was sent to tbo algli
seeing steamer and ordered her to re
turn, but she remained for more tbnti
an hour and crept, even closer to the
blockaded town. Tbe whole field of
operation* was unfolded to the et
curslouists, who saw plainly tbe white
buildings In Tripoli.
—The battleship Benedetto—Brlu imil
the armored cmUem Oalseppe Gnri
baldl and Francesco Fcrracio drew ftp
In line opposite the harbor. Tner© were
no Ktnall craft In tbe battle line, and
tbe Varexe stood off to keep back In
rrudeni. ".. *

There was no *lgn of life In tbe city
bnt the Turkish flag' flew from tlis*
castle and forts.

There was no means of
w!?flA.J!le l*̂ " of life wax In
but ample opportunity waa given to
the defendern to escape.

When tbe Tafanu left no landing hml
been .attempted by tbe Italians, and It
was fenred the town would be plllaffpil
by nomad Arabft. irho had been hover-
ing around for *ome dnyn.

AIM OF TURKS BAO.

J

NEW CLUB ORGANIZED.

STREET RAILWAYS BIG GAIN.
Trenton, Oct. J.—Notwithstanding

tbe many attacks made during tbe
past two years upon the management
of tbe Trenton Street Railway com-
pany as the result of poor service it

A pleasant social club' just orgaalsed

STRAW-RIDING IS GOOD.
The secoiid straw ride of the season

Decker; secretary. U. Asbvell: tn>*» was held by the Unden Jolly Club last

msf

ursr. Thomas L. Keougb.
Tbe membera of the club are George

McCinrray. Pred McOiUvray, Joseph
Hoss. Clareac* Winana, lUymond Wi-

Harold Depewt H. D. Banta.
Theodore BUpritter. Peter Jaeobr, R.
H. Dicker, Joseph Booth. Joseph
Kats*. TboiBss Kftongh, Joseph SpUl-
inger, John U Seller sad H. Asbweli

here Is the "Jolly Four." It Is planned
to hold meetings every Tfetirsdsjr **-.
ternoon dntlag jh« fall and-winter
months and many enJoyable-Ume* are
antidpaled. The meetings^ will -he

st the homes ot the nmnbeatsk
nlghu Tbe affair wss In charge of
Chris Wesdell and was much better
attended than the previous affair- The j T h c t o o r tadlft« v h o

merry riders drove In the direction Jt*« «tab »xe **"»• ̂ ed a Covey*
o. ^warkinablgwagoncomrortfrblyi*14"^ S * * * Mr»- Charge Dents-
filled with hay. They will continue
tb* ridea during the fall and in the
winter sleigh rides will be enjoyed.

LINDKNITES GO TO ROSELLE.
Msny peopie from Unden journeyed

to KoseUe last night to attend the en-
trruinmeot feeM uader tbe auspices
of the Policemen's Benevolent Associ-
ation* of which •organisation tbe

police are members. The affair
sftooess. ss4 the en-

tertsJnment was heartny enjoyed by
tbe large crowd In attendance.

FOR WtE—Square chlckcrinp jtfrr.o
ao4 CO-foot angle Iron vtadmlU. M
Pottsr, Henry Street near Wood

• B d *"** E r »

TO RAISE FUNDS FOR BEO.
A meeting of the Mercy and Health

department of the Methodist Church

WMi P. PH1UPP.
Irving Street Rahway, N.

Resident Agt for C«rman-American
Oermanla, Scottish Union
and

giving, the the
management, in a report joet Issued;
shows that tbe first six months sur-
plus was as great as tbe entire year
of 1*10, despite (be fact that the foad
Is-being greaUly Improved and the
wages of employes Increased. Up to
Jane 30 of this year the net profits,
or surplus.'was $71*261, as against

the doe's grip, so lip reach-' pj^y^Q
ed. with his other hand and strangled
the beast. He threw the body Into',
the street and. went home and had;
tbe wound in his hand' cauterised.
He never thought any more of the
incident' until a week ago' to-morrow
alght "--•"•-

Members of his family said this
morning that he had been working
very hard lately. Last Tuesday night
when he took up a glass of water' he
exhibited a revulsion of feeling- and
pushed It away from him quickly.
Physicians immediately were sum-
ironed and' everything was done to

the enttre year of 191O.!atay t h e progress Of what was recog-

AT of Oaorgta Wemsmber Men

J. Duckat
34

and Vloe-Presldent RanUn Johnson,
who Is now tbe managing head of the
system, estoutes that Jor the yeax; , o w i n g d a j . i n

1911 the surphis will be> twice as much
as it was* in 1910.

nixed as hydrophobia. Friday, night
Volk became Insane and died the fol-

was held this afternoon, and arrange-
ments were made for the mobster | furnished upon Application,
lawn party to be held next spring tor
tbe purpose of raising funds for the
purchasing. of a bed at one of the
Kllsabetb hospitals Jhched-jU
used by Unden people only.

WANTED—Record correspondent for
Linden. Fine opportunity tn future
for energetic mJUL Write or call inv
mediately on the Bdttor to Rahway.

— THE

e r i c ' a n -Market' t empora r^y ]MSt

ASBURY JOURNAL SUSPENDS.
Asbury Park, Oct. 3.—The Asbury

Park Journal suspended publication .Telephone

Aboard «htp of That
Atlanta, fla^ Oct ifc — Aboard" the

Clyde line steaioer Bio Grande, which
wiled from Bruufvrick for New Kork
Monday, are nearly a thoosand ̂ com-
fort bags- for the men of the UnttetT
Btates battleship Georgia. Forjnohtbs
past Che membew b'̂ tJbe G^orgU T^
C T. TJ. have been busy making a
number of "comfort bags" for the'men
on the battleship. The bag contains

ment and a ̂ ffrst aid ta the fhjnred'
outfit - ' _ _ : . ; : - "

A paihUng by Mrs. N / H
artist, of Obluinbua,t~Gar, >
presented to the battleship.

BANKS
Mtmbors

Mlnneanoito. Oct. 5.^Twenty
thousand members" of
Bankers' aaaocl*fWm r̂flr to nrtp the

Photo: copyright by
<rf Ms Hod since JoDMtown.

TRACTION ENGINE WbRK. 8a«
*tm 8U0 and Stalk Cutting; heavy
hauling, stump pulling, and graft

"Wuud aud
Lmaber and Wood Por Sale, C3ia>
LeaU, Jr. Rabway, N. J.

For Weight and Quality

Hare up-to-date wo family bouse
la-Nevark to exchange for one fasjlU
oa Rahww. <N'o agents), its
BulMing. Newark, N.

until "
enre a new staff of employees, it i
has dismissed the old staff and j
charge that a conspiracy had-been!

to injure the paper by old I E B M

L. LLOEBER
Wtcd Ave., Cor. Bltmikc Strce:
Telephone Lfaidin

In a two-column editorial yesterday,
it charges some of its employes as be-
ing the secret agents of brewery In-
terests, engaged in an attempt to de-
stroy the paper because of Us fight
against a license law for Asbory.PariL

ALL

primus
A t *SA)O*V

n u w *******v •»• «u«u mm •wu«Wnu, WUCB «JK tuiuIW to vmmmfiimnm

the. fovenaent tea*!** Vfopeily loss »t* Austin was
fesiw was but:» ftinsw of ^

Oream. t\U Oet fc-Dr.flsstf JUMS. dr» toad d m * lliHr
tladrlstBg the

, • * : ft^l V J?PC<^^ as an A d v e r t m h m ^ ^ i ^

Shells Fired at Italian Warships Be-
fore Tripoli Miss Mark.

Uome. Oct A.*-Another account ol
the bombardment of Tripoli ssys ibai
Vic* Admiral Farsvella signaled to
tbe cnilseni Vnretc, naUcppe Oarl
baldl and Francesco Ferructo tbst tbo
bombardment was about to begin
These, with the battleship Benedetto
Brim, the nagshlp. atesmed within
two kilometers ot the towp; Tbr
OaribeMJ flred or»t and iU well plac-
ed shells struck tbe governor's pslsce
[sttsediafely the palace snd the ArntHs
sad «oJtan> forts npDed with fifteen
ceptimeUr gun*. Their aim wss bad
tbe shells felt wide of tbelr marks.

Then the Vsrvse sod Francfscn
Verrodo flred st the fortiflcstlons, the
Mfbthonse and elsewhere. These re
plied with .msN funm.̂  The coowlaten

the crescent
After so boor the lighthouse col

IspMd into rains. The Italian fir*
became heavier snd that of tbeJT«fkt
more feeble _ Many gnns were seen to
be dlsiuoauied. tod the pmtaee wss
•evertij bet^red>. The cestrsl forts

^ssed Hi higr bat lbt oover Mis'
continued a bitter Ore.

Take f rtmfce »"r»m

« > that ItaittJi warsMpe ~w
tuned tbe British stcajner ttisffslii
Tbe ressel nails fross Oriawby. Tark

and war-ssst»rtsi were ee
board tbe *Umm*r. Tbe vessel wss
Bsleased after tbe T»rk» wen tsJkeo

• Many Vessels st THpefl.
ToriM. Oct. fc-r1% Olernale 4L

says that sin* smored ships sad atx
tossi deaf fu/srs partle^atsd la tbe

total of aoogsne.

&?M$£'^>i£^mmm

YOUNG
H3ME TO MARRY

Girl's Mother Says Wedding
Will Be Soon.

WON'T SEE THE REPORTERS
Arthur J imn and :.uth Day Back U

South 0p4ng« After Elop«m*rrt to
Long Island City—Mrs. James $c«t
Son For Moment, Th«n H« Returns
to Vouno 6wrttht*rt'« Hem*.*

South Orange, N. J., Oct. j.—The two
youthful elopers 'A rthur James and
Ruth Day. fourteen years old, have
returned 'to South Ornrige and are :r
the home of the glrlV parents In Vnl-
ley street. Ueiwrtcrs who attcuiptod
to-«ee*the-wn odetv m-
the houMo-by Charles Day. .father ot
tbe girl, who refund tu lot hU
ter bo lnUrviuvcvd,
dculed htui?c!f to the roportcra.

Mrs. Tlonrj- Jnmon, mother of Ar-
thtir. nnlfl thnt hef won hn<l..qpPcar*Nl
for n momont nt hin own homo to gof

n hnmlkcrrhlef and, protululnK to re
tttrn"TiT~teirinlnuFMrificjri^
the Day home.

Mr*. Juuies HUIU Mho didn't know
whether tUo -young-|»oopl0 bad-been
married or not. but mipjxMed they had.

"If they haven't/' nlie aold. *they
certainly will be without any delay
The wedding will probably take place
In the Church of the Holy Commanior
In South Orange, nnd the Rev. George
A. Hflnnn, the rector, will probably
perfdrnTlhc
not nnnotince It yet/'

CAU6H1LAEIER LONG-HUNT.
Woman Trap* Man Charged With

Bigamy and,Larceny.
Paterson, X. J., Oct. 5. —After a

search of more~tfisn~Twd years, in
which he eluded the police of tub*
country and Europe. Herman Fieber
of Clifton in held here chnr^ed with-
blpimy, Inrcenŷ ' cmbexr-k'ment. non
HUpj>ort and denerUon.

In July, tOOd, Kli'ber WUH nrreHU>H
for blgnmy «nd held m H.OOO l̂jett
IU* second wife. Ills* Cuijherlne Mor
enn of Jersey City, then had him ar
rented for
In $1,000 hall on thnt

Koine day* later n unit of clothe* con
tiilnlutf hin cnnlM WBM found 00 the
nhores of Jnmalcn bay nt Cansntlc.
An uptnmed rowboat drifted nearby
nut Klebor*H body ws» not reeoTered

Detectives.teamed he had gone tn
Germany nnd followed him. but ln«*.
the trail. .

With a youni? woman, Kieber obtain-
ed lodging at a hou*& In Clifton MWU
weeks ago. Tbe landlady, la looking
over A scrapbook, noticed a- picture I.>
a newnpfliier which resembled her
boarder. SJie notified tbe police. Fie
ber*fl companion gare the name "f
Bertha Neumann. „ .

IDENTIFIES BOX CM VICTIM*
New York Woman Thinks Slain

Wss Her Husbend.
Newark, N. J., Oct 6.—Mr*.

Archibald Carey of New York enni**
here to Newark and msda a turtle
tdenttflcatlon of tbe body of u mnn
who was found In s box csn murder'
ed, on Sept. 30, ss that of her hwhsJKl.

Mrn. Carey said her husband ho-I
Jteeti mbwinc for more thsu two week*>.

urardi-r
while dtocttflslng her
se;ice with soother woman 4
that there wss a possibility ibst
mlfbt hare been Cbe rldtttt

Mrs. Carey said JM
away with two other mm, wbose fuft
deMcrlptlon sbe f*re to tbe police. -

WOMAN BELABORS THIEF.
AtUslcs Him With Wets sad Tl i ir

WHh CletHM Wrlnfer.
Newark, K. J., Get sWWttfe tfl eye

blackened, nose sod ltps eweQen swl
face sad besd otbtrwlee Jnisml. Loo-.
is Fine wss amifned ta court here.
His scenstr, Airs, Usrysret Wild, ex*
plained bis battered sppearsaee.

clothes wrtosw. ft* y s s s d sn«
orertook Uss'te tbe s tne t Tbea s te
beUbored him wttb Her fists **4 fol-
lowed witb sa stta<* w ^ tb* wrt^- " i
<r mitfl UM p^Ict eane. Fts* was
beM ta 1300 belt

COURtHOUSE PH06E
: m

' - , - t «."i»-i — ! • - ' . * *
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HAHWAYDAILY
AWTI-VACCINATION UP AGAIN.

MontcUlr. Oct. 4.—That the fight
which was waged in MontcUlr test

ISSOed E v e r y W e e k d a y j spring against the compatooary

fe cination of school popUs will be re-
J. 6. HAUSEB. EdHer

E. S. 1EEVES. Adr.
neved this fall indicated at a

suBSCRirnoir BATES

i*x YEAR, in

X MONTH a, to »dvan<-*> .
£ M O M U ^ I B advance, .

$5.00
1-50
.75

{meeting of the.Board of Education of
the suburban town last night. Com-
missioner Hint, who last spring aided
with the antt-raccinationlsts, brought
the matter to the attention of the
board by a demand that information

PUBLISHED BT

be given as to just what ir*a being
i done in the matter tnls talL
! Mr. Hint said that he had been in-
; formed that certain pupils were being
I discriminated against in the matter.

RthWBJ PeUhbiflj COffl|any ' Superintendent Spaalding finally ex-
V.is* HiU B»Ua| 136 Irru* Street! Plained that It was a standing rale

~ ~ ~ . v w^w rc»-rV 'of the board that no new papUa shouldftAHWAY, HEw JtKStT • * . * . * « * .• be admitted who had not been Tac-
X. B ftOLUMSON. PrwidMt ^ jclnated and that U any such appUed

J. 0

- r-^
Jersey City. Oct. <-—If had

been married bat three weeks asd to
a widow with stx enfldren at that
and you came home after working all
night and could get neither breakfast
nor dinner, would you spank your
wtfe?

That's what John Hoeetetfcay, aged
2a, of 176 Warren Street, employed
b/ the American Sugar Refinery,, did
Sunday noon.

If you were then summoned into
court by your wife for unjustly treat-

DOCTORS CITIZEN.
Trenton, Oct 4.—fearful of

phobia, from a dog bite and lacking
fund* for treatment at the Pasteur In-
atimte in New Yorie, Fred Priem, of
&06 Lamnerton street, has gained the
aid of the dty health department
Mayor DonneDy has directed Overseer
ot the J?oor Parker to order enough
of the m m from a PhUadelpMa_firm
to treat Priem. The cost will be $50.

Priem was bitten last Friday. Since
that time be has been in a state ot in-
tense fear. He went to New Tork. out
because the Institute demanded $100,
which be could not raise, he returned

»:.-
mattsr 3«p-

\ teachers were Instructed to notify
f their parents of tbe ink.
; The superintendent added that any
| parent who procured a physician's

that

ing her, and if you were tfcere fined t home In despair.
flre dollars, what would yov dot Pay • After consultation members of the
the fine and go to work to again get • Health Board decided the man should
money to feed your wife and six chil-1 hare treatment^ Some red tape was
dren? juncolled and the order for the serum

Moselefsky refused to do It. ' xras sent.
When he was arraigned In the Sec-: Priem has shown no symptoms of

oud Ciiminat-eomt today1 and flaw! f rabies. Hg-kifled-the dog immediately

JOHN J. M'GRAW.

Manager of Hmw York Giants,
National LMQU« Champions.

detrimental to the health of
Rahway, N«w Jersey, under th« Act * child would be excusedT7rom~hafihg
•f March 3.1o79.

M'1*..
t ';*

} vaccination performed. "Without such
\ a certificate,, he—ssaerted—the—rule
\ woald be enforced and new DODIIS not!

five dollars by Judge Queen he de-' alter the attack. The authorities want-
clared that so far he had given all otjed the head tor examination, but the
his .wages to his wife without any: body had been disposed ot\ Priem is

rather stay in Jail and pay his fine In j ried and has several children.
thaf-wmy: '• ' " , "

Then^he said, he waa at least sun- PLAINF1ELD BURGLAR8 BUSY
of a meal Plainfield. Oct. 3.—The fact there

less" -than— thirty-fire

JtB PRINTING OF ALL' KINDS]vaccinated would not be enroned.
» The question was referred-to__the

THDRSDAYr OCTOBER

PRIEST RUBS STRAGGLERS.
-JeTseyCityr^ct-^^Irr^lie-cuTrenri j?iiai -methods. The

burglaries in uua city in the last two
hab led *o the adoption of un-

pol ice board

-November meettog;- T.

W« are told that the s ight of the

two state convent ions of Democrats

DROVE WITHOUT LIGHTS.
Two arrests were made br Chance-

man Ben Hnghes last night for drtT-
and Republicans conducted the other t i n g after dark without l ights . When

day under the provisions of the new : arraigned before Judge Buckley last

Sr.- Geran law, "made the old-timers sit
nigLi one of the men. who gave h i s
name a s Max Brenner and Jhe address

tire m e n and If that number of m e n
>.un be secured they will be put on

to

j view Monsignor Sbeppard makes a
few pointed and sarcastic remarks
about "Stragglers," both young men i r e 8 u U r **** a t o l M e w l t h a

and women, who come to church ap- ! l > c t t l n g a 8 t o p to t h e burglaries. The
parently for the purpose of showin? j f o p c e a t ***** conaUU of seventeen
their new clothes and not for worship, j re*ular men. fire superior officers and
The comments are as follows: t h r e e s?****1 m e n d o ! n * regular duty.

"One of the most unedifying sights!S o m e o f l h e Patrolmen are required

|*8maH ads on* cent a word each

sortiom. Three time* M O o f f i

timea M< off. ̂  T>iri|ve tlmet 1.3 ̂

Twenty-four tlmea */2 off. I

\ Reading notices marked "adv" fOf

bottom of columns—10 cents a line of
six words.

Nothing taken lass than 10 cents.

SELF FEEDER for sale,
s e a t call 44 Munroe Btreet.

WOMAN—Wants work as
helper or care for invalid. M. C. .

. - • • 45-47*

SPECIAL PICTURE

KPWORTH LEAGUE KNTERTA1N-
MBNT! Dont forget to come to the

Church on Thursday evening,
ber 6. IW1, at 8 o'clock. Admisaion
ten cents. Ice cream for sale at the
conclusion of the entertainment

44-46

Main s t r e e t . ^

up and rub their eyes"—whereat the [ as Elizabeth, was fined 12.50.
present-timers should rejoice. What" George Smith, the other offender
tfcev saw was not a great swarm of! w a« l o «*** ' ta « * r t

- *. " o'cloch lp- —•-
tht "small potatoes" of .politics ficck"ianee n e

of nine miles.

evening at

in any parish is to behold a number10 c P v e r a

of persons coming" Into church after! A f e w w e e k s *S° 'w>rteen houees
vestl- fwere e n t e r e d i n ° ° e nl^iL Them M s *** Stand

morning -and you »~ •*«« mostly^those in

ing in from aJ$3Wer the state, with S O O Q r i t y

the hangers-on thai made the business ! Elizabeth,

of the hotel-keepers, both upstairs and

if not of

„
Brenner also hailed from

g y !
notice as they pass in that the ; w b W h w e n to d o «>minuters Uved and

representatives of the class are the s e T e r a J

•young lady faultlessly dressed, with i s t n e

^high cockades In her hat; the elderly | m e n t t h a t

. woman, and the dreamy young man • w o r k o f

were made It

¥

beauty to the owners of the various
bostelrlea but the picked men of both
•.he parties, gathered in sober-minded

M E N ! w h 0 looks as lf he had roUed int6-
They are all

nrn" f fT8

of the police depart-
burglaries are the

who is living here
d~conditldns;

(Continued From Page Ont)
in a hurry* few. nights ago the burglars worked

-Once inside the church proper. t h e | uninterrupted for at least an hour,
* H t i f i f i h d b

of the business in hand, in;THAT BUSINESS. Strangers in theyoung man puts hla back to the wall. to information furnished by

a business-tike way.

We believe that Rahway likes the

nnrt,, Ô'w that

!as-lf to support the sacred edifice: l h e family, and then got away with-

GIANTS WIN PENNANT.
National League Champs to Rtst Be-

fore World's SVHM.

^ Tork. Oct. 5.—The pennant's
«ife. The Giauts put a strange hold
on tbe National league flag by winning
the pome with Brooklyn. It makes n-̂
difference now what the Chicago Cubs
da They eun lose or win every game
tb«»y phi.v-

"i am »;lad that It Is all over/* said
Manager McGmw. "It will give me n

AUDITORIUM SHOW.
uNmni at tneSHOW

instead of Saturday on account ot pre-
parations for Odd Fellows' Fair.
, In justice to our-patrona, some at

whom
the

chance t«fri'si up some of the men who
:iro not i:t the l>est ot ahnpt* rlpht now
as the resnlt of the hard trip the team
t»ns had In the west I will now pre-

must be resented for adtttts^Oor price
iu the tuture Saturdays: and holiiWyi
evenings will be fifteen cents for all
Children are very welcome at the ma-
tinees, when the special price of five
cents Is made for them. Exactly tbe
same performance is given at the ma-
tinee aa in the evening. The matinee
is not a childrens' performance, bat
Is for the benefit of the many adalU
who do not find it convenient to come
in the evening, as well as for the
children.

city haw no other guide purchasing: j the young lady marches'up the con-'oul

pare for tbe highest honors in base-
bnll. the world's championship, and
onr team will plve a pood account of
themselves when the bell rings for
that important set of games."

Tti* *erios for tho world's title with
the rhihidriphhi Americans begi:»

-even seen.-

«-rran act
ibe Drst election under its provision j

is well under way and we are accus* j

tomed to the novelties It calls for, i s ;

than WHAT THEY SEE IN
"They

THE ! t r e a i a ! e a n d E&xes around to see how MEN LINE UP AGAINST CHIEF.
many she has attracted: while the'' Tronble la brewing In Yantacaw BASEBALL

AVANTEO-^SmaU honse to rent a
good residential section. Furnished

j t h e e]derly woman thinks nothing of | Chemical Engine Company of the Nut-
first at the stores that advertise their j inconveniencing five or ten people in»ley Fire department as a result of the
prices and their bargains.. And such (order to secure the best seat for her-
stores are apt to be the progressive • ̂ elf. When comfortably seated, how- Town Council that Edgar T. Hum-

^ h i f h d h

requesfof the Fire Committee of the

to wsy-ot Uking it still more. In lome ^ k n o w H Q W T Q K E £ p c u s . u-ver. she attentive to theiPbrey. chief ot the Apartment, who
o! :hc places where machine p o U t l c f i - O M E R S

j>rfvail#», H nrny ; have--earned-a-com—^

mi ndable hostllily, but here we see

n a* ft busincse-Uke way of approach- -

VUvv ? fcrmon. and catches every word ofj's also secretary of the State Exempt
;_the announcements^etc especially-If iP*remen-'a J^soclation, be reinstated
;any marriage banns are being pub-

And here i> another angle on the | Hshed. Tho younger woman plays with
to membership in the company. Mem-
bers of the company declare they "will

situation. With_increased[population; her gloves, and from time to time, rubs not. accede to the^requesL Humphrey
the questionVof~how toTet the peo- w l | J c o m ^ n e w t t o r e g a n d n e w s t o r e . j her handkerchief across her face; was expelled August 10 for non-pay-

pk- express undictated choice as to . k ^ A m o n g l h e m m a y ̂  ̂  S'hile the gallant young man performs

ite men who govern them.
And not the least of its services has

in connection with simplifying
state convention. Those held at

Tnnton were pretty free of the fuss
and other v.ndeslrnbie

CUT-PRICE VARIETY that settles

<lov, it next to an established man and

TR1KS STEADILY TO UNDERSELL

HIM. *

The advertising merchant builds up

a PRESTIGE Ul&l It THE ONM AS-

SKT IN FIGHTING A CUT-PRICE
MAN. If TOO start now you can build
up a REPUTATION AND A PRES-
TIGE THAT HE WILL NOT BE

"" -ABLE TO TOUCH.
GOVERNOR IN SALEM COUNTY. T h # r , „ n o flettinfl , w a y f r o m t h o

occasional ceremonial duties with one
knee.

**lf you watch these people atten-
tively, you will find that, in nine cases
out of ten. it Is they who have some 1 A b r a m Blum, president of Yantacaw
grave reason for leaving the church j company, refuses to discuss- the mat-
about the Vftmimnifop time. Ono

elements that have in past years In-
with j>erformlns tbe func-

of a convention in tbe most effi-
cient way.

Iwrade 8aleni eoonty tomorrow in j confidence—and long may it continue

of seven months' dues. Re ap-
pealed the case to the Fire Commit-
tee on the grounds that he had not
been notified of tbe contemplated ex-
pulsion.

suddenly and on tiptoe hurries out;
her spirit seems to compel the others
to follow. Tet she and her followers
were the very people most reluctant
to leave the 'racket' or the dance hall
last, night; now they are most eagar
io rush from the banquet of the Lord.

"The strange thing is that when

- • • ' * • •

continuation of nls campaign for the
election of Democratic members of the
laglalatai*. He will begin hit speech-
making tour of the county at Elmer.
and after «*«i*h<ng there will probably

to deserve it. They read the paper
from one snd to th« other for the
paper has something that they like to
read on every p*g«.

If your advertisement it there in a
make a number of short talks at other 1 »ufflCjently prominently space they
potoU in the county before he re*chr»jv i u ffrew w | t h your name

[haste vanishes. If the weather per-
mits, the young lady goes for a stroll
to the park, or entertains her friend*
on the stoop till dinner tfcne__Some
acquaintance Is sure to turn up, to
whom the elderly woman can talk
over the faults of a neighbor, who,
perhaps, is in church praying for them
both. The dreamy young man buys a

Ssiea City, where a big meeting h a s | a n d y o u r g o o d t a n d SOMETIME

THEY ARE SURE TO PATRONIZEbeen arranged for the evening.
Together -with politicians or all

ties from all over tbe state the gov .
#riK>r will Tialt th* Mont Holly fair [ntver h«*r o f *ou Ptrh»P»-

l f a r , l M r < t h e y

Thursday afternoon. Thursday eve-
to speak i» WoocV

If you look over (he pa&ea of tht»

VCOf0~ yOO WiH wRO VinMVt KI'CP'B"

bury. Tke city of Camdra wlU near|U o n xixtkt ^t b l g important stores of
him Friday eTening. His speech ta;,^ a r v a d v c r t , r f n | [ l h c n s .
<̂ amdf« Is awaited with much Interest

paper, and falls into tho first
black chair.

"So It U that the stragglers spend
their Sunday morning, believing, per-
haps, that they are fulfilling their duty
10 Ood."

aa It Is expected that he will make
som« Terr posted references to

You may say It Is because thvy are
that they advertise—»UT THAT

political practices of tb* Baird ma*: 18 NOT THE CASE. They CON-
chin* in that bailiwick. On Saturday JTINUE TO BE BIG BECAirSE THEY
he will return to Trenton and in the
afternoon will dellTer a speech at the
stale oooTeaUon of the Federation of

Tbe small merchant should care-
Democratic Clubs. That e *ning he ! f u»y consider this question of getting
will go to Flemlngton and give an ac-: before the public. Just ration it out
count of "Us political stewardship to for yourself! " ~ ^

DEATHS FROM CANCER QROW.
Trenton, Oct. 4.—Vital sUtiaticafOr

the month i s this. State and the result*
of creamery, dairy, sewerage and cra-
ter inspectors were issued today by
the SUte Board of Health.

Deaths reported for the month end*
ting September 10 numbered S,S1S.
There were 870 deaths among Infants
under one year of age, 321 death* of
children over one year and undr live

before the committee's Jetter
comes before his company officially at
its* next meeting, October 12. Frank
De Vausney,* the vice-president, said
he thought nine-tenths of the mem-
bers of the company would rather re-
sign or be "fired out** than rescind
their action.
'Alonxo Brass,' foreman, also states

leave the company If the chief
comes back. Other members of the
company express similar views. If
council should change the request to
a command It would result, they say,
in a row that would dwarf the West
Nutiey Hose Company expulsion inci-
dent of two years ago.

Humphrey had been a member of
the department for seventeen years

Results of Games Playod In National
and American Leagues.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia—Boston,^

Batteries—Brown and Kilns; Moor?
and KUtlfer.

Second
.(seven i

Boston. T^.Philadelphla. I
^ ^ . . " f Batteries'— Tyler an«r
Stack and Walsh. * •

At St. Louls-ChicaKO. $j St. Louts. I
BaiUrie»-R*ulbach and Graham; DuU
•in»J Wtngo.
~~AV Brooklyn—New Tork. ?; Brooklyn. •>
ttatterles— Mntltcwson and Myers; Ruck-
er, Knetxer nnd Erwln.

1 STANDING OF T H E CLUBS.

New York 95.50 fS! St, Loll I a. Tt 71 ioS
CMcago...S9 OT SA7 Cincinnati 6S SI XC
Pit tsburg . S4 67 .55C B r o o k l y n . W O ASi
TfMiila'phla 79 63 -5M Boston. . . , 40 106 .27<

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Washington—Philadelphia, 6;

1 Batteries—Krause,

house preferred* t o t not
Address, giving location, rent and
other particulars, M de W., care
Record office. 4S«

WANTED—Energetic young man of
good appearance to learn reporter1*
profession on the Dally Record! Hlgk
School training preferred, hat Uok
need uol Btand~ln~the^w&7 ' ot
right kind ot boy. Energy and per-
sonality are main requirements. 45U

and Thomas; Grooms and Henry

was made chief lagt

At CleveJauO— Detroit, I; Uev«lanU. .;
Batteiiea-MuTHn und Stanag«; Mltchc!l
ind O'Nelll.

Second Raine—Cleveland, S; Detroit. '.
(seven Innlncs). Batteries—Krapp and
Fisher; Wlllett anrt Wilson.

At Chicago—Chicago, 14; SL Louis, :
Batteries—Walsh and Sullivan; Noi.-.i..
Mid Stephens.

Second game—SL LouU, 2; Chicago, I
Batterie*—Hamilton. and Krlchell; Scoti
ar̂ d Bl<x:k-

At New York—Boston; 6; A'ew Vork, *.
Batteries — CIcotte and Williams;

Williams.
STANDINQ OF THE CLUBS.

W. L. P.r. w. u
Ma hu iU .671 Chicago... 76 73

Detroit...^-&» C 5ST Boston....TC 75
Cleveland. 79 71 .327 Wuah'ton. 63 SS
New York 7C 74 .507 St Louis. 45 106

11.

PASS DIRECT PRIMARY BILL.
Mcasur* D«atr*d by Governor Dix.

steady work tn city. J. O. care Rec-
ord. • 4Stf

CATERER BROWN, 115 Rairt Milton
Ave. Friday's Menu: clam chowder,

. baked bean.8, fiab cakes and tea bis-
cuit A jK>3t card TFJU receive prompt

'attention. Dishes made to order a
speciality. 43-44.

N. POLLACK, PRACTICAL TAILOR.
192 Main Street, corner Milton Ave-
nue. 4€tf

FOR SALE—Several good mortgage*.
• two of $2,600.00 each; two of $1,-
-"̂ iHMMM); one of ^»600:00,~HHI~oire"Ot~

$1,000.00. A. Edwanf Woodruff,
ferson Avenue. 3M4

Finally Adopted.
. N. Y., Oct 5.—The piimar.v
bill desired by Governor l»lx.

which passed the assembly early Sun-
day uiorulng, passed the senate, ami
now all chat remains Is for the nasem
bly to concur iu n few nmeadmeuts
made by the *enatft The

"to.

the voters of HunUrdoo county.
Tbe goTernor will be absent from

the state from Monday, October SS. to

Advertising i* not th* enp«nstv«
I matter that you may think i t It la

On the former l f o r you to debate with yourself the
date he feares for Texas where he U question AM I BETTER OFF IN &AV-
to deliver a speech at tbe state talr at ING THE UTTLE MONEY OR IN
Dallat. He wlU also make a number G E T T | N C BEFORE THE PUBLIC

speeches in the South and
will then so to Wisconsin to deliver

l n m l n j i THE

ti;. - librartns at Madlsoo.
I -4 • :

U. T." UcCttntobk's new house
Ptompont Btreet is rrttMag UM

touchM, and win MOB be ,
iwrdy for occopancr. j IT?

e , __

F1RM8 THROUGHOUT THE COUN-
TRY h&rt made to this same question
for themselves. DONT YOU .THINK

M.IT8T BE 8OMBTHIKG TN-

When his expulsion was Investigated
he filed an affidavit that he had not
been properly notified. James D. Foy,
secretary of the company, filed.an
affidavit that the notice -was dictated
and mailed to Humphrey's address. ,

IDENTIFY TRAIN VICTIM. | leaderŝ  exiieci the assembly to concur j
RooMvelt, Oct. 3.—Discovery has

been made that the man who was
killed by % rast express near the East
Rahway depot on Sunday, two weeks
ago, was Charles Edmonds, who oc-
casionally resided here a&d that other

NEW FALL and Winter Style* la
ball programs, tickets, hangers aa*
Dance Orders just; received. Call
and see them if interested / at the
Daily Record Office, l ^ / j " ^
Street"."" • " ~ : ™~~"" • "

FIRE INSURANCE—represented kr
the best and oldest oompaafce.
John J. Ooffey, Exchange BnDdlar.
Rahway, N. J. iMt

FOR SALS—A 5 r.Drae-pover Bavtac
Gas Engine. Eugine in god con-
dition. For sale cheap. Inquire *f
address G. A. S. care of the
office. ^ ~ ~

WILLIAM O'DONNELL
-"ainter and paperhanger, House Patot-
.ing.by, days work or contract,
Roofs repared.and Painted. I
a Supply of Sample Wall

y, today ami that tbe legislature
will ail jo tiru flmilty immediately thero-
nfter.

phone and I trill call Corner
Grand and Lawrence Street,
phone 327-W. Sept.

] TUls laimury Mil, whkh is
known as the Ferris-HUiuvelt l»i!l,
imssoti tlii* seiunte by n vote of 27 to 10.

times In Newfcrfc He had two broth ANOTHER AVIATOR FALLS.

LOST—Diamond Ring, ihitiaJe J t •*.
JA. on inaide. Lost between Depot ss4
National Bank. Finder leave at Re***
°m<*- ^ ^ n a rewart gtvea."

rears-mnd^S« deaths of persons aged
sixty and 6ver.

The mortality rate for tbe 3tate Is
slightly lower than for the correspond-
ing period of last year.

A noticeable Increase is shown in
deaths from cancer. The number was
177. as compared with i$4 for the
same months last year and 119 for the
same period the year previous. Deaths
from ̂ t^hold._JteTer _numhered_.
roonths S3; scarlet few IS.
19; dlpiheria 27. avers*** 58; tubercu-
losis of the lungs SSo, average SX3;
anr*r 177. average 1(5; pneumonia,
l i t . average 2€3; Brlght's disease
average tn; suicides 2€, avenge

era here and one In Newark and mas
a carpenter by trade.

On the day of the accident the man
had been out with friends In a motor

.At S t Louis Hillary B«achey May &a
Seriously Injured.

St. Ixmls. Oc). 5.—Hillary Beacht>v.

boat ana was landed by them at the
purpose of pro-

ceeding to pay a visit to his brothers!
In Roosevelt That was the last seen!
of him by his friends alive.

Injured when his biplane
f«?et. Beacboy WMK Uk«n to a

hospital, where bis condition is s
Friday last inquiry among tht»

brothers !ed them to suspect that tho
man tilled at East Rahway might b^
their missing brother and an inves-
tigation was at once commenced. It

Beachey fcil iu a cow lot As ho
fell the plane* struck two building*
uud ww* broken. Beachcy wns rt»n

unconscious by the fa 1L

tbe body lay In linden cemetery. This
was done, when the Identification wa*
completed. The •man was unmarried.
about forty years of age and was bom
In Scotland. Hts triefi«s scout the ide?
ot suicide.

„ .Troops In Canal Zona.~ '
Coloa. Panama, Oct 5.-TUe UuiteA

Sutes transport EUpatrick has arrived
here with fiOO officers and men of tbe
Tenth infantry, trom Fort 8am nous-
too. They wfll be stationed in tbe
canal sooe fur the penaaatat
tt of tbe canaL

PROFE88IONAU CARDS.

. DOSTWlCli. Jr.

ATTORNEY AT LAW-
General practice, patent

4 WOODRUFF BUILDING.

GmeraljHlarkste.
Bl'TTKR-'Firtn; reoalpts.

: creamery, spodals, p«r ib-
2»c.: third* to flrrts. mt

common to prhne.

MBJ*K

Tailor*
Dress-

makers
108 Irving Street^

Cor. Elm -Avenu
Rahway, New Jersey

We also do Cleaning*
ingandBepatring0n Ladies
and Gent's Garment*.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
to alt Customers.

Telephone 34 - IJ

GRANET

CONTEST
This Certificate JsLgoQdlfoi:

a Credit of Ten Cents in the
Competition for a piano now
on view at the Steger ware-
rooms in Vail ..Place* to be
awarded the Organization or
Individual obtaining the larg-
est aggregate credit.

PLEASE CREDIT

Cut out and give this certifi-
cate to your favorite organi-
zation.

" " ' . . ' : ' ' • • ' •

When you were engaged
Why not now?

—Sole-Agent

Bauer's
126 Irving Street

fhriiwajr
Telephone 107-W

JOHN E. HIGH
Successor to D, K. Ryno,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
NO. 87 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.

- "— L. D. TELEPHONE 38

NEW YOBK OFFICE
No. 48 GREAT JONES UEBT

L. D. 'PHONE SW5 SPRING

—NIGHT-nnd—H
GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

New Macey Book Gibinet
Radiates'laste and Beauty

-—•—.-far My Home ;

IIThe Best Jleats
• • MUMMMnU

and Only the Best may be had at

J. Fetter's Market
75 IRVING STREET

We also carry a full line of •

FRESH VEGETABLES.
:: Direct Wire. No waiting. Phone 306. Goods delivered ;:
•HI4HIM<lUNlMOUHfHiHMIUfn>|»»»HIH»f

32 Irving Street, Opposite the Library
~JTT.~BECKEK; Proprietor

Men's Noon Day Lunch
Served Daily

HOME BBEWIXO COS BEERS ami Specially Selected
Stock of highest gra#el>rTm'pTfrUa~ai&~lfcmee:He~~~~*

Wines, Liquor* and Cigar*.
CAFE NEWLY RENOVATED THROUGHOUT

The Finest Pool Table in the City

suob HB we serve our many patrons
U beltn; next to a deliolout oonooot-

(hnt latUfie* tho palate, the eye
and the thirst; and terved In gener-
nut vice glasses, all flavors and

mhina Li 0 ni, : L_

Ice Cream made here
every day fresh

and it is absolutely pure. .

18 1-2 Cherry Street

Record .Advertisements
Are Trade Winners

UPTOWN
LOOK OVER YOUR

CUPBOARD
little lady, and s<-f* wlmt

are luck Inn.

Tea, Coffee Spaces
Salt, Pepper, Soap

that you're stiy 011. >TuHt rnaku
a list of them and bring It
with yon when yon call and
we will fill It,entire to the
Queen Uste—Next!

-US

'. '• rim

- :--w
• - a |

. . • • " . " • . ^

• • _ • ' : ^

BIDAY AND S I M M
SPECIALS • ' • f a

• • - • ••%

Campbell's Soups 3 for 2 5 c

Tomato Sauce •
20c can, I8c 15c can, I?C 10c can, 7fr

Fairy Soap 6 for 2 5 c
Bleachette Blue reg 5c pkg 2 for 5c

-I'

ALBEET YOREE
<HUCCK88OU TO JOHN FABUELL)

125 West Grand Street
Telephone 18-J

••.<M

». 1 6 8
No. : PROMPT HACK SERVICE

O L U B S T A B L E 8
DUNN & RUDDY, Proprietors

BOARDING AND LIVERY ST VBLES

127-129 Irrin| Street FUkwy, N J _

In'furniture art, u in^Minttriff, literature and munc, A«w
were great matters. ' '

Painting had its Micfcael Angdo—farniture its Chrppendak.
Uteratura bad its SbalcetpeaM—fanitura it* Fi» Junipero.
Mu»c had its Moxart—furniture it* Sheraton*
Chippendale, who Ihred la the 17th century, denned fur-

niture of such beautr and exquisite taste that the whole world
has copied It for three centuries.

Fra Junipero, a neat nature, bold and «ff*<i onginated
the clean-cut art»-*nd^rafts furniture. Hei lowed honest sbengtft

h i Bd } d h

8

the clean-cut art»-*nd^rafts furniture. Helowed hon g
and made his fumitute show its aoBd }omta and hoaset
workmanship. ' - / , , "
' Sheraton, on the contrary, had a nature full of symmetry,

balance, r^nnony. He could not teU us about st on c a m s or
on paper. Hecould tell u*of hk fine, sewJtrvcpersonalrtrontjr
by shaping it in mahogany. . . - -

Therefore, when you have Sheraton. ChSppendak or Arts-
and-Crafts furmture in your home, you have furmtOM that U
constantly telling you of taste and beauty, ttb almost tne same
as a—ociating with the great masters Aemseryes.

t o set befow ^

UPTOWN MARKET

That's why we SST: t o s y
Book Cabinet of oM master dsejgB m to set W o w ™
example^ such good taste that Aeywffl feel fes lefiwng mflu.
ence throughout all the days of their Inree.

KUcey Book Cabinets as* m<Ax*Lb« A 3 u e A f J ^ [
sectional W s x a s e s that e n be fddsd[to « M d ; i c e **£**
andsoHlook not like s^tiooal bookcase, but ok* heirloom
furniture* • _« * -

g y e ^ i e e i l y w M i t o » a 4 t - s |,ITfcseisa^peace ef htt^
srftar. that̂  w m e ! w ^ r « d l a t o l - « r t y « a w f i r f h W « — " +
c u m m e m Macey Old Master Book CaMm*t todsy.

Sotd o n easy terms If desired... .. *•«.

James McCollum. . . . \
114-120 Main St.,

Specials for Friday and
f 33r Ib

POTATOES

Z2ASt*r tack
GOODBKQOMS

- ureiiigher
No 6 bamboo h'dU 3 5 C
No. 7 " " 4 0 C

Favorite Brand
Pancake Flour
9c per p«ck»£«" *r
3 packages for t$c

Ctoned
BAKED BEANS

9c a can

Print Butter, 3 3 c Ib
Bridal Brawl

Tomato Soap
9c per can; 3 cani for"

FLOUR
4 l-'i'lh'Peertnc'XBp;
* 1 albiCrenm
of Hnnrm 3 8 O

Salt Mackerel

apiece -
8(UUl

ISoDcroan

GOOD EGGS

Good Rice
5cper

Meats, First Quality, Always at Lowest
Stew Lamb

9c a pound
3 lbs for «5c

15c pound

Cured
iS

166 per pound

oast

California
lOe

•wlft'* Key (ton*

. • • — ' .

SIRLOIN «TIAK
18c pound

2 lbs for

^-.rVi

>-^-I:-:J i

BCt *^t^*r&£r.&£

Wi Bswsws^s^sM^^»^^^»^a^^^^^^^^?^^^?^^^^^^^^^^^^^^g?^^^^

£&^^
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M M EIGHT

, ttlSU. HELPED HIM FROM
11 - - * Oct. 1—WWa OtcU K

RAHWAY 0AO.V MC6M4, THURSDAY, OCTOtW S, H i t

TEACHER* UtTEN TO KENDALL-
Traatom. OcC &-Mtgates ta tbe

ananl comi«stlom of tifc* Tto*cs*nr
toad sssociattoa » «

t M i ^PCMNSK CUSXBK SUICK

agate ta*
after txro

tannest to tbe oontr
to rejofc* a ts* usswai lat b*r of tbe state

of Ms sveett«*rt. Ms* Kittle; Tfc* r*pon of tbe sccmarr <*
a niaecctfr-J^a^oW scboo^siH i afŷ Hnyfroft, Mtw BftTSiirHii JUtesu

of Fttnaoat, West VtrsJmia* tfcnasj*; ̂ ^ ^ f W M « M , M » of
efOrts OottW obtained W* rt>

two

«*%**•

yaat store at
•fcutlr after S otioc* Sats**r
bar by Patrotawa T«*» at tbe Cttr
HaQ petite statfea. T*ey said th*5
sad coae ta UMC* to aftta*. SO Tfctte
took: tbesa to tbe static* tor more

cobT^rse «auan lac iheir

TW Briaoa^a aaM ts*7 TO* Bfr
Z*Bss*f of » Baat TWrt

OoaM was
ago by Dttecttt* I*t*
at t*e Xaabattan BOt*3>

oat of a board sill
was oatstiatftag

Ttiii report
ba* beea deltas ta* <ttrr«*t

wttb

to

ta tbe accvawBBKttoB attd
isMat of ibt astoefcatios roads*
; Jocae » U* read m o s t o f
afl yt*rty a&aaitie* sad

U» Bssx Rrat Street Hew York.
ta«y

vet* Covad ta tb«ir
aad SatcM tad om aim Ms

porefe paper* tran tiae Tatofmattorr-
paid ta capute ^ody i^ocataed tites as r**>

trosi Us
n m faglUre

of tbe cWef of

$£M*d taTvoftvl Tbe scrplsa }**& bad beea seat awa? tor laroeay
K^aboei a year ago. So a*

of
detective tamaA ta tbe rooms cf

tbe nro youag men a 1st of gesn

PIANO
CERTIFICATES

I n connection with tb« con-

test for a Piano BOW an view at

the Seeder wsrerooras at Vail

Ptaor* be*og earned on bv sev-

eral Rahway Merchants the.

RECORD offers free with each

YcarV Subscription paid iu

advance $10.00 u^enho! Piano

Certificates* and $5.00 xrorth

lor Six Months.

BIJOU THEATRE
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

THE WEEK OF OCTOBER 2nd
The Great Western Comedy Drama

THE GOLDEN G I M T BIKER or
THE GIRL AND THE GABBLER

Between Acts j n _ S . ̂  Ladies Matt-
Motion Pictures
Travel

Wcdnes.
day, Saturday

(%•.

tltat
by Albert Lawnse*. &

ScwK. as

aft«r Wi anvat OoaW
Cwty to KesdaD vHl teQ of

of ll>? cdoeatkot depaxt-Ctrl wot QBly MBI OotM ttoo orw tbe dedstaa of the
j

fcoUl toepcr. Tbe Be* Mas* sapert&tesdefit ot

tlrs and a &s iinrail nest aosua, vooM save to do
'\tfpmttatteo" tn its different

trf historic tarteregt wootd-be-
risited. The dub uses for Its home a

pUzd for the txoose of Revolutionary wax fame,
Mrs. Davis was assisted in making

the program by Mrs, Howard Ores
Warren, ofJPrtoceton^the president

waa_in__eharge__of_ the meeji^g
. and b j a committee conslat-

of Mrs. James A. fixton, of Arling-
ton; X n , Chas. & Seabury. of BOOB-

trltnds ber« lha: he «t»M Seat*
S*d.j
Tortt

Xevaik. Oct. 1.—Tatfvttmal
E&oraiag %xt& ejected tbe ft&ovt&ir puUxatkw1" «caa »™rMf*fl as tbe

of the Haddoc PtrtnisbUr Qab wccftftlof
as October 21.

TA tb*~ «ttl* eooTveaUoaV Ject cf O* raD omtttag of tbe State president of the erob Is Mr*. R T.
C FteU. of the State Kor-:- F^denUos of W

scfcooJ: Professor Lewfe C^beJd at Haddoafield,
Woofer, prtadpsu of the Josepfe Wood ; toberSS, at tbe meettfts; of

IS CMbŝ  to be Gili, v t e iaTited tbe member* of t s*
board of dtovcton to go to Bad£act-y.

seventeen membera of
ts« boai^ present from various
of tbe state, and the district Tlce-
pcvsideat$ were well represented. Re*

H1LTONS BEAT WEST END*. Woofer, prtadpoU of tbe Joseph Wood ; toberSS, at tbe meettfts; of tbe board field before tbe federation day mm ports of a
TWldtoB A. Caad tbe West fibd scteol: MJ*t SQ& UacPbenoc of tb* of directors at the N « n r i Prw gsests of tbe tocsJ cteb

footfasH t<s»s. ooaposed of yov&c* Hevttt TralBtsc scboo); S i te Ottre JPwbttcUbnur
ten of tbt cttr. mH ta battle y«ste^ Green, Xorrtrrtne aad H. IX Maxta, ;G. Dvrts. of Mafflsoo, cbsJbsua of
day asd tbe tetter tcs» v a t d o m to tcperrttii^ prt&ctpaU Ewter s^d tav- Iprasnm committee sad of tbe depart*
fltfett by a score of 5 to X. y*Hb*c* r*s** tovasMps. 'ow&t of soclolQcr. M d e t i» report.
Kosaeth D t o n n made a tbtrt^ftrs. 'She axoonnced tbe foDowtag speaJtera,
yard drop kfc* afid Us svotbsr ww TWO RETURN TO REFORMATORY.̂ for tbe taoming aad aftemooB sea- j^ j l a f ^ ¥ ^ \ X T 1 9 t

departments were re-

Hatsoy Yandirhoven

Telephone 127

TO LET—Six room house on
Street AH improTements. Rest HI.
Inquire J. Ooffey. 42*

tber* vttb good tackB&s- vfefle W. ^ Jersey CSty, Oct. X—Two «k«: CalrlB KeadalL tbe s*w state FLOUR!
Qodfiey, the bar* vr!te

nssh1^-•bsteTer that Is.
a'setit to Xev Jersey State Reforaat-:oommt

for seviea yesrs aad oot on
of edpptkm, and Mrs.

UKia sk»« Me**, of Boston. Mr, M _ ^ e more <A^^jo^pBnA|ge_ theJ tc s t
JJ prices."The flour market is advancing every day

fer>-v

BEST CUTS
Sirloin Steak

Porterhouse Steak

R o t h - C o IBEST CUTS

Special

16

Railway's Leading

MAJtKET
14 Chtrry SL Tel 42-W

Sirioin Roast *
Porterhouse Roast

C!b

Sold Elsewhere

20 and 22c pound

Two-Day Special

Friday-Saturday
Grand Opening in pur

Pork Department
NOTE THESE PRICES
AND THE SAVING

Our Price

I Oc lb

Sold Elsewhere

20c and 22c Pound

FOR THIS SALE $6.25 PER BBL

Jersey
Fresh Prime Rib

-
worth 18c

Blade
Rib Roast

12c
worUrHc

Shoulders
Spring Lamb

10c lb
worth 14c

Fresh Killed

Choice Fowls

Jersey
Fresh
Shoulders
Pure Pork
lank
Sausage

18c
lb

by strip only lb

20

Combination Sale
1-2 Peck Onions 20c
1-2 Peck Potatoes 15c
1-2 Peck Turnips 20c
1-2 Peck Apples 20c
1-2 Beck S Potatoes 20c
l-2Peck String Beans 25c
1 Bunch Celery 18c

Ttbl $Ut

All for
One Dollar

Si'-

Cod Fish Steak
Blue Fish

Weak Fish
l-2c pound

Veal
For Stewing

12
Worth 14c

Smoked
Cali. Hams

Worth lie

SPECIAL
Choice Cuts
Sliced Ham

20c

Fresh Fish

W* Gitm Bat iWumn, & ft ft Gntn Stomps or Pkmo
Coupons With All Paichasts.

Special Friday and Saturday,
-6tk-ani-7lhrt9tl

Full Milk Cheese I5cb
Elegant Butterihe 22c ft

Babbitt's Cleanser 3 C M
Argo^Starch

Special Blend Tea 3SQ Ibor 3 for $1.00
Golden Cr6wn
Bnktd Htm*, - 8c
-Oar Own Mmk*
Saumag*,th We

•II pork

Chicken O> 15c

Ham*, 17c

A N I Bird
Tomato** 25c

3ClOt

Hams,tb 10
g Lamb

CityDmsed 15c
Rib Roast
Prim9,tb 17c

Plums, New
Goods, can 10c

Worth 1*5 Can

Fn*h KOt9d Chicktis
To Order

Rib Roast
Blad^End 13c
FrmshCatL

Hams9tb 13c
A chance for everybody to fill their stamp

books quickly

STAMP SPECIALS STAMP
with each can Central Baking

Powder - . , - 45c
75 with each pound Best Tea any

mixture - - 60c
60 with each pound Choice Tea

any mixture _.* - ^^ 50c
40 with each pound Good Tea

any mixture - - 40c
30 with each pound Special Tea

mixed or blade 35c
30 with each pound Progress

Blend Coffee - - 35c
20 with each pound M. & I.

Blew* Coffee - .- 30c
18 with each pound Java Blend

Coflee - ..... - 28c
15 with each pound Mara. Blend

Coffee - - - 25c

10c

14*

IOC

10 with botrie Our Own Wos.
Sauce

10 with each 2 packages Jerome
Corn Starch

10 witfe each Can own €ocoa~
10 with each half-pound can Red

Star Baking Powder
10 with each 3 pound Carolina

Head Rice . • 25«
10 with each 3 pound Pkg Jerome

Laundry Starch - 15*
10 with each 2 pounds of Mixed

Cakes, pound * •" __i_JftL
10 with 6 cakes Laundry Soap 25c
10 with each bottle Bluing 10c

DtmbU Stamps or Piano Coupons on AU Purchase* PaU at Stan
Wednesday, October tltiu "'""" ^~

EL. 311
,•;.'•£

|-"\'-

^.••^••. vw'isassSaS
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STRIKE' ORDERS ARE
LI

AT LOCAL FACTORY
Bookbinders at Qoiflo ft Boden Wait
Far Orden from New York City Com.

Them to Quit Work

SETTLEMENT NOT IN SI6HT

Firmi Refusal to AMde
B7 Bookbinderi League Dedsoo

Farther CociplJcate* Sitoatioa

Benjamin Boden oi Qulnn and Bo-
den, the local plant which was the
scene of a strike Monday and Tuesday
stated tnis morning to a representa-
tive of the Dally Rteord that despite
the reports circulated in. ,this city and
carried this morning by New York
papers inat the' bookbinders strike
Iiad been settled, the employers bad
made no agreements,. and jal

PRIZE RIVALRY BEGINS
Record Awardi for Essays in Rah way
Draw Competitors as End Looms Up

V
With the approach of October 14,

the date set for handing in the raanu-

Tomorrow Begins The Tang
Of The Booted Football

n me Record's prize contest
comes the announcement that rivalry
for the three cash prizes has begun
to be keen. Several people have stated
their intention of competing for the
prizes outside of those in the High
School, _who_hatfl entered. —

The prizoe offered by a prominent
resident jtfJW8_dty^^lH_be_Jthree_ln.
nuraber and wiJl consist of money. To
the winner of the fir?.Lpri«e_$10,.flec--

to the contrary were untrue. . '
"We hnve not given in to the de-

mands or the men,_and_you may quote

ond $5 and third $3. -Tho-essayo muat-
average between 500i and 660 words,
be written j)A one side ol the sheet of
paper and must be turned in to the

CORD office before midnight of
October 14 or be in the mails tiefore
that time.

T£e following have consented to act
as judges: Rev. Charles L. Cooder,
W. J. Bickett and A. Edward Wood-
ruff, Wgether with the editor of the
Dally Record. '

Emphasis is laid on the fact that
the subject of "Railway's Advantages

The High School team will open the

season tomorrow—afterrnxm-ftt—New-
Brunswick, when they will meet the
junior team of Rutgers College. The
local boys have a fast team, and In
practice yesterday gave promise of
making Rutger's team bustle to Deat
4benh—The new formation play^wax
practised yesterday and tbe boys were
.coached by;
school teacher,and a former football
Piayer, who haa had them In hand.r-
—Thu High goliuol «tud6hta acoom-
panled by many friends will leave this
oity-shortly after twelve o'clock; and
he game will be called at New Bruns-

wick at 3:30 o'clock sharp- The line-
up will be as follows: backs, Ayres,

Miller and MacClary;
AntHn

Quarter bade,
—«nd—DnritT"

tackles, Mantlo and Bracher; ends,
Ritchie, and La Point; Weimer, cen-
ter.. Several substitutes will be taken
along with the team and it is expect-
ed that Price will be used as a guard
for one half of the game.

Taat "game will be played
at the Riverside gronnds_iiL.this city
tomorrow
Men'* League team will meet the
strong Fircone A. C. of Brooklyn. Both
teams are quick in action, and are
pretty evenly matched in. weight, and

struggle to assured. ThlB will
be the first game of the season tor
the Young Men, and <a large crowd Is
expected.

REP
SF

BLICAN [
1 E R S S

As a Place of Residence" is not in- j Men Prominent in Party to
Speak At Dollar Dinnertended primarily to bring out a liter'

ary_competitioiL- as-much- as one of
ideas on the' city's advantages and
methods of making the most of them.

o
ET
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ST
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POSTPONEJASS MEETING
Business MenlWilllMettlWednesday

Nifht in Place of Monday

The mass meeting of dttaens to
fornrthe~Beara~bf Trade has been
postponed from next Monday night
until the following Wednesday even-
Ing, October 11, because of the num-
ber of events conflicting on the form-
er date. This will leave tbe mass
meeting the only one big event on
Wednesday? The same program that
had been arranged for Monday cvon-

' lBg~wHl be carrlell out on Wednesday.
The organla

\w

otic cltiEcn to bo present on Wednes-
day evening. At this meeting the
"Boost Rah way" ; movemenrrwlU b&
launched and' plans for a general
'clean-up and Boost day'' discussed.
Two prominent out-of-town speakers
havo been asked to speak, and an in-
teresting tJmj3 is promised.

As soon as is practicable the Board
will start in to carry through some of
its projects. Committees will be ap-
pointed to look out for the various
matters of importance and carry them
through. It is expected that the dredg-
ing of the river will be one of the first

Rev* J. E , Washabaugh Who • things to be attempted as the aucces-
Is to Preach Here Sunday

May Be Assigned

me as saying that it will be Impossi-
ble for UB to do BO and remain in bus-
iness." he said.

It was also made dear by him that
the decision of the Bookbinder's
League, an organization of employers,
would in no way affect the local firm
of Qulnn and Boden, although they are
members. The League appears to have

and is open to any resident of the city
under If years of age. There is still
plenty of time to write t a" 500 word
article.

resolved itself Into an organisation of
iion-cMnpetltive bookbinders. Harpers,
Scrlbner> and Colliers are all mem*-
bers of it and these firms do sot com-
pete Srtth each'other. '

The competitive bookbinders have
formed an'organlzatlon and will .carry
on1 the flfijht themfelre*.

It was aafd this morning by Mr. Bo-
den that though the men % .' .work-
ing this morning there appeared to be
a feeling of unrest in the air. "We
would not be surprised to hear that
the men nave been called out again-
at any time. They know that we can-
not grant their demands/' be said.
"We nave told them thaMt would put
us out of business and I suppose that
orders to walk but will arrive at any
time.

Strikers headquarters was deserted,
this morning and nothing con]4 be
learned from tbe -men. Rumors of a
general strike were prevalent through-
out the city. One report says that if
the men do go out, members of the
International union will be sent on to
take their places If this is done, ac-
cording to report there Is danger of
the balance of the Union men employ-
ed In the various department* walk-
ing out in sympathy. This would
mean a serious complication.

A New York dally had it this
morning that t ie strike was settled
on terms' favorable to the men- This
report however is not given credence,

4 *

At a meeting of̂ the^ap
tee in charge of the dollar dinner of
the Republican organization held last
night,at the Club final arrangements
weremiade foe the affair, and judging
from the advance requests for tickets
the-r dinner will be attended by almost
every Republican In the city.
--Among-thc^speakers-wili beCarlton

Baseball Team on Sunday Afternoon | B PieTce> t h e Republican candidate

RAHWAY A. A. BACK AGAIN

t h a

The Rahway A. A, after closing the
season of baseball at the borne ground
wo weeks ago, will once more don

uniforms and pn Sunday.
wfll go to Scotch Plains and play the
Scotch Plains A. C. The game Is
bound to be an exciting one as both of
the teams have made excellent rec-
ords during the year.

Tbe Scotch Plains team has been
t>Iaying good ball in the Central New
Jersey League, and haq maintained; The committee has made arrange-

for Senator, William F. Groves, George
Otto and George Babcock, tbe three
Republican candidates for the Assem-
bly Xroni this

J. E. WosbabaUgh, who has* been pas-
tor of St. James Church in Richmond
Borough, will preach in the pulpit of
the First: Methodist Church. In all
probability, it is said by a member of
tire church, in close touch with the sit-
uation, he^wiU be the new pastorof
the First Methodist Church, which has
been.without a regular minister for
about three months.

Chairman George B. MacWbinney
and John AV. Sallng. of the committee

a let-

ful engineering of tblB is of tho
greatest importance.

The formation committee compris-
jing George C. MlUen.ArthurJL_Wen«
delirmydr~Wiliiam Howard, T. H"."
RobertSv Sydney Harris, James D, Lu-
ther, Frederick C. Bauer, Herman
Greis, F. W. Hughes, VW. F. Meacham
and M. V. Qulnn urges .every resident
of this city to attend the meeting on
Wednesday evening nt Bauer's Hall
prepared to take an active interest In
the "bposiLRahway^proJecy^^

byIt" "a enccess from the start
force of numbers alone.

tho

of Summit Mr. Franklyn is
well known to the people of this city

ter received this morning from Elder
Randolph, Superintendent of_ the Bliz-

HAVE TO GO TO SCHOOL
Applications for Release of Pnpils

Denied by Board of Education

WILL CELEBRATE BY

All Local CoiBpanies Witt Ex-Ckkf c
Anoriatioii Will^Mirch to Mvsic

Fonushed ky Tkree Baodi •-. -

MAYOR HOWARD HONOR GUEST if

Accept! the Firemcn^loTJUtioo
^ Ride With Rest of>e^lty

Officials in Carriages

Kully three hundred Ore-fighter*-
veteran and regulars, will marefc
through the streets of this city on
Monday night. With them will be an
guests of honor Mayor "William How-
ard, the members of the Common
Council, and other city official*.

An invitation has been extended to
tho Kx-Flro Chief's association of this
city to parade with them and the as-
sociation has accepted the Invitation.
Tney- hops to turn out, their full rot-_
ter of thirty-nine veteran fire chlofs
After the parade the down-town com-
panies will give tbe uptown "compaa-
ies a banquet at the Rahway Opera
House on Main Street

All along the line of march the city
wlil present a oiiTUant sight FireJ

works and colored fire will be touched

•s*>:

1

* _ •

and he is a popular favorite. His after iabeth District, that Mr. Washabaugh ; A cpeclal meeting of tbe Board of
dinner speeches are famous through-
out the country, and tbe local men are

In having him among them.

an excellent standing all season. The
Rahway boys had a banner season and
only lost two games during the year.
The season has really closed for them

in only by special nrrauguurenT
they have decided to meet the Scotch
Plains team.

The batteries for the Rahway team
will be Clark and Freeman, and for
Scotch Plains Frederickson and Hand
win do the honors. A big crowd of
rooters will accompany the A. A.

meats for the accommodation of about
two hundred diners, and as tbe tickets
will not-be-reserved it Is advisable to
aecure-tbem as soon as

EX-FIRE CHIEFS ON JOB
Have Accepted Invitation to Parade
With Volunteers oa Monday Night

orchestra will furnish music and on
the menu card will be printed several
parodies on well-known people. 8ome
local amateur talent has been engage

* •' . 1 r

ed and It is thought that a few pro*
fesslonals will also contribute to the

j entertainment* .Y
i The dinner will be held on October
26 at eight o'clock In the evening. It
Is still a matter of doubt as to wbeth-

would preach on Sunday and that if it
proved mutually agreeable, he would
be assigned by the Conference to the

Education was held last night at the
High School building to hear several

j parents who are petitioning for the
release of their children from the nee-

Flrst Methodist Church. The members f e 8 s U y o f attending school. Tho con-
of the church are sure to look forward j tentlon of the parents In almost every
to next Sunday's service with unusual < instance was that the children were
interest, ifor they have been anxious t o j t o o . o l d w d t h e y d l d n o t f c o 1 t b a t * « *
get a pastor in order that the active
work of tbe season in the church might
go on in full swing, and that the plans
that are .being made by the various
organizations could be put. into execu-
tion with additional seal.

Af

-were-*
more by continuing at school. In some
instances the parents urged it was
necessary for tbem to have the child*
ren work to properly support's num-
ber of smaller brothers and sisters.

session this morning, and bad hot; up
to that time given out their decision.
if this decision is* a favorable one It
win affect.but WDercentofiheshdps
nvolved as the competitive shops
win nor abide with It, they say.

The Tandy orchestra, will bold
its weekly rabeuwl at tbe tome of
Mr. Ross«I
nue this enotfV* " ~"7-i " T ^

Hiss May Crne of D«MJX Street at-
tended the Kpworth Leafoe Conven-
tion at ^Hifi

Mr. wittvnbert of Kast IClton Ave-
nue has - purchased a cottage on Al-
bert Street Ha wffl move there wtth-
> a

Dr. Marttrrtas purchased the Fred
Merahon property on Kim Avenue. He
will move tato''hi* new home within
a few days. Hr^. IA Kevflle and
family who U Occupying the MersTioji

taelr residence to informproper^ wtlhtake
in P. W. Schoppman'e
on Elm Avenue. ; «, • , ^ % .

Tbonus Bvan» to itiB lookto* for
his brand
porch of hit
nue last

Vlrga

At tbe
Chiefs M

meeting of t^e
held last night vin

Protection Hoie Company's house on
received

from the' Vohmteer Sire Department
to participate in the parade on Mon-
day night was accepted* President A.
P. KJrsteinoccapied the chair. \

Orders were Issued by President
Klrstete, to the memben of the, awor
ciatlon to appear at Protection Bose
House on Monday- night in fall dress
uniform, white cotton dove* and

er it will be held at tne Headquarters
in the Woodruff Building, or whether
It will be held in Hhe dmiog^room of
the Hotel Huntiey, It U bettered ih*
latter place would accommodate more

people, and the committee Is making
an effort to secure it for tbe occasion.

The committee in charge of tbe af-
fair U composed of WilHam Hoblttsel

William H. Randolph, John
John Bockley «»4

Ueorge Stacey.

WnKetolm^ with lamps Instead of
trumpeta-Xhlef 9t%SM€k Toms, pres-
ent head 01 the Tomnteer department,
wfabe the offloer, commainilTig.

President Klrst«ln p*rt}cnladj_de-
sires tb^t every member of tbe sjso-
datton be present oa tbe evening in
ouestion. The association would like

Many Rahwsr ait*uled
weddlns; on Wednesday erentas; of
JOss Margawt Cronln fof Mssb^th,
and L T. RnsseU, pnbUsber of the
SUsabeth Svenins Times. Tbe wed-

was performed at tbe
Church of tbe Sacred Bean CTtabetn,

evesiar and every member Is request-
ed to lay aside business and pleasure
and be at tbe appointed place of meet-
tog at f:lS on Monday «venlns> David
B. Kennedy, secretary, was instructed

member br^postal New7«rssy and Pesawylvanis.
card of the action pt tbe assodsHon,

Tbe veter«nj chiefs members of tbe
are «s. Wtows W

T^mptwar, Philip QehHBfc TJttvSd
Ksnae«V Mffisa

by the Bev. Fatbsr ITorian and tbe
bride was attended by Miss Josephtoe

msn was Cungrfsrnsn W. g. TotUe of
Westfleld. One of tbe vsbers was
WBBain S, BanftTne, of Babwayr Tbe
sftsir was attended by pmuiasnt men
in tbe sodsJ snd political wofld In

JLT It was tbe sense

mmmmm

Dickinson College, ' where he was a
• * , - •

student of distinction. He is at present
about to graduate from the Drew The-
ological Seminary in Plalnfleld. He Is
a young man and unmarried-

He comes to lUhway with high re-
commendations from tbe Conference
and should be decide to stay bare per*

Among the pupils for
leases were asked were

whom re-

pass. The city will go Into holiday at-
tire and array Itself in a mass or na-
tional flags and red, white and bine
bunting. The illuminations of the pri-
vate dwellings will be one of the most
attractive feature*. A nnjaber,of res-

tldenu living a loni t te Bne of
will decorate their houses and grounds
vith Japanese lanterns,
and other appropriate inumlnatloni

Promptly at % o'clock Chief Toms
and assistant chiefs win leave MSltom
Avenue and Main Street and go to,
meet tbe uptown companies. They will
then march down Irvlnf Street and
join the downtown organisation* at
Milton Avenue and Main Street.

On the arrival of the uptown com-
panies a brief brcatbtoj

I

allowed tbe men and then tbe com-
bined organisations will swing off on
the line of march.

With tbe fire-flgbtars in open car-
riages will be Mayor WilUam Howard
City Clerk Cbarles H. lambert, Cttr
Treasurer Ansjoman, City AttorasT-

ially to coottime tbe prestige in the
city of the First Methodist Church,
our second oldest: church. IN REUNION

jVancua, James ^levtas, Ben-1 stadter City Bnglneer Marsh, COVMO*'
nle Cowns, Anna Beck, Alfred McCoy, men Armstrong. MsAdevOk, Bot3*«v

Bostwick, Cross* Moftat, Walker,
knr, Trembler and Vatattne
others prominent in tike dtr.

The pftrtMT̂  wilt sta

Alfred, Teitn«r aad^Helen
All of the petitions were refused and

the children ordered U> attend school
with the exception of If ltdrtd Fanele,
In her case it was proVen that her
standing' 1n" school warranted her re-
lease from farther attendance at
school, and the petition of her parents
was frant«d.__ 1;

froni liljton Avrotw aad Main itrs«£
and wlil pursoe tbe following B u o f v
Htarnh. ^rom MUton Avessje vp
Street to Irvtos; BtrmU «p
Street

DOCTORS ELECT O*FIC«IU.

numthly meeting of tbe Westflald Med-
ical Sodtty was held at tbe vssJdsnoe
of Dr. Savoye Jajt flvmteg and wttb
one ezespdoB an tbs members were
prasent* ' . -

Dr. Dscksr read tbe principal paper
of the evening. He bad cbosen tbe
subject, ^Stooes,* sad tbe capable sad
entertaining way i s wWcb tbs> artScte
was written and read pleased the so-
dety memben isu

the employment of a resident suns*
by som# mxi*& or dab alrsady form-
ed or the fomatios of a sodaty for

read fr6n
(bs"Towii OoascO recardt&g tbs p«r-
ttass of tk# sjnjwihmee, advistas:
tbat tbe matter badbsssilsid oa tbe

USJOSJ CoMty Oristin Eadottwsrs
rtrSJCSJ at f o r — H —

tbeThe deJecstss who attsndsd
tW«tttj-flfUl SASSSJ iBtSffBadoaal
rention of tbs Cbristiaa Sadssvor So-
ciety bett at JUtastic a ty is jftOr
went to Jmsabstil last night wbers a
rsvASon TTnton Cooatr delegates
was h«M at tbe Third Presbyterian
Cbarch. The meetiss; was attstfded by
almost evWy delsfatsv aad was mm
of the fSjost fntbosiastlo Christian Bs>

ta UM^osncyte

Basedlct of nosjaltii. whoPwrdy.P.
tbe ofl

Ostetr at tb^Attotk Ctty conrentic*

Tent** wbk* tor sti day*
b e attsndosj of tbs s s w i t

irrtnx Street, to VtatrtU P1a6Sv to
ton Avenue, to Irvtasj Street aad
Inrlns; to Cherry aad l ^ P
Where they win brsak r w t s aia
perse. .ff-.*-*

BOOM on

tb«m.
• ^ H B ^ ^ W W L ^ W K . V ^ F ,

the downtown
*

ofOMr agstadatiun of
town
u wttMrKvta* tlMir
ollwr

Th« dowmtowa
aetkdw

.tisls-'-1^

JUImr,
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